
GOD SAVE THE PEOPLE.
The following song, with its noble rhythm and senti

ment, is being sung in England at frequent Liberal de
monstrations over the Education Bill.
When wilt Thou nave the people /

0 Ood of Mercy, when t 
The people, Lard, the people,

Not throne* and Crown*, but 
Flower* of Thy heart, 0 God, are they ; 
Let them not pa** like weed* away— 
Their heritage a sunle** day,

men.

God save the people l

Shall crime bring crime for eoer,
Strength aiding *till the strong #

Is it Thy will, 0 Father,
That man shall toil for wrong 1 

"\No," say Thy mountains; "No,” Thy skies, 
Man's clouded sun shall brightly rise,
And songs ascend instead of sighs,

God save the people t

When wilt'Thou save the people t 
0 God of Mercy, when f 

The people, Lord, the people.
Not thrones and crowns, but men / 

God save the people ; Thine they are, 
Thy children, as Thine angels fair, 
From vice, oppression, and despair,

God save the people]/
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m aid, Cooiieid. Professor Laurie; the eminent'holder of1,..^ .«wvUmw W >he Qnkwto mentions
tkefacf that the Ktiig and Q>*<cn Always the Cnair ut Education in Edinburgh Un- 

0» *»moi t. jjmvijj 4i$pi*$s jthi^t Chnutiit*** pre^m,* ivog hetofe- iversity, ^ave the opening address to the Un-
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çomeoâ.àe twpéyii^ipopulàtiiw» is.^69* ^yays paiiKMUr 10 have tfimgs , that ate The remit 01 an able treatment was me con- 

, 1 i'.jmI humgI *.tu um*J l»nr t?vir practical as well a» smart,*' “Ha*,own watciV' elusion that beliel is of the reason, but not 
itittMritai"* établit .taysAhf «-(Her, “I- «* very fltlccst 1 have « the w,U. Prufcww Laurie u recognised
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Zionism does out appeal to the Reformer) 
Jews, who do not bdievfi in a personal 
Messiah and a return to the Kjly Land; or 
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in their business and relations, But it doef 
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_ them, «1 having also moulded the form,
~:=z-^f/ and breathed into that form the spirit of

|f her homely and heartfelt piety." And if,
in his great kindness and forbearance, 
God should now pour out up >n any por
tion of his church a measure of the bless
ing which was often experienced of old,

. -,   . and revive his work in the midst of thelap of ,ts mother whose nachlace wd yMr, „ c,n b, more suitable for
apparel contradict the assertion of pove ty, ;vj a healthy tone to such a movement
oyer whom leans an aged man and near ^ ,h, ri„k of it, being marred
him ,s a stand with a pine cow while . by shallow and upstart fancies, than to

gazes curiously at tlje knetimg ,/aven the mindf of men with the same
strangers Now, Matthew tells “»-*•>« ety|, lnd kind of Christianity, high-toned 
we might reasonably expect «o long sub; m'n| a[|d prlctjot|, as we|| as deeply 
sequent to the enrolling which had so medifativc aPnd spjrjtua| which was form- 
overcrowded "he little community, that ed under God by those masters In ancient 
in*a*sTable°for '=-ing, moral science and holy writ.
the wise men from the East found ^“the * _____ _____
young child with Mary his Mother” in a ^ged an<g infirm fllulster»’ Fund, 
house. The time that had elapsed before 
the arrival of the Magi is indicated by 
Herod laying the male children— “from crease over last year to the contributions 
two years old and under, according to the of congregations, there will not be money 
time which he had carefully learned from on hand next spring wherewith to meet 
the wise men " The letter press references the annuities then due, even on the re 
to the “child” Jesus, the little Christmas duced scale heretofore paid This will 
of the French, and our own Santa Claus, corneas u surprise to many. It is bow
er hoe genus omnes, pagan myths, are erron- ever easily explained. The revenue last 
eous and unscriptural, eminently calculât- year was insufficient to meet the expen- 
ed to lead the children in the direction diture of the year. As reported to the 
of the dangerous deceits of Romanism Assembly in June, the ordinary fund was 
and Ritualism in debt $1,331 or $964 more than it was a

My object in writing this is to year previously# It is true that there 
appeal to the Presbyterianism of Canada was added to the capital $45,000 on the 
to steady the Protestantism of this land s$th February last and $ao 000 in June, 
and lead back to the old paths our but a full year’s interest on these accounts 
people, so zealous yet prone to will wor- will not be available for the current 
ship. If properly instructed, they have church year. The additional interest 
in them the qualities that, by the grace of availab'e is, however, offset by the action 
God, would make them, not unworthy of last Assembly in deciding that, here- 
successors of the Scottish reformers of the after, the annual rates of ministers be 
sixteenth, seventeenth, and eighteenth added to capital instead of going 
centuries, who, it was well said by a ordinary fund and being available for the 
committee of the General Assembly in payment of aanuities, as in the past. 
1844, in scriptural and practical divinity, These annual rates wilt, this year, about 
“attained to such richness, copiousness, equal tne interest available from the in* 
and variety, as none but the Puritans have creased capital, so that unless the contri 
ever riva.led ; while, in addition, their butions from the church are very consid 
national shrewdness, and stern force of erably in excess of those of last year, the 
intellect, combining with th sound creejl revenue will not be sufficient to meet the 
which Knox learned from Calvin, preserv- expenditure and to remove the deficit at 
ed them Irom that oscillation or vibration the close of the year, 
between Pelagianism and Antinomianism, The amount contributed by the congre* 
which has too often, especially in times of gâtions of the church, both for the aged 
excitement or awakening, characterised the and Infirm Ministers’ Fund and Widows’ 
evangelism of other lands.” Well would and Orphans’ Fund is comparatively 
it be if our people would substitute for small,—not quite $14,000 in all. 
the modern “religious” novel “the writ- A considerable number of congrega 
ings ol the men who compiled our lions contribute nothing at all to these 
"earlier standards, and who had the Funds Were all to contribute and were 
chief hand in the composition of the the larger congregations of the church to 
shorter catechism, the writings which deal more generously with these funds, 
formed the Scottish character in Scot- the committee would be able to meet their 
land’s best days, and whose dingy and liabilities and pay the annuities in full, 
well-thumbed volumes, preserved on cot Will not the elders of the church make 
tage shelves from generation to genera- themselves felt here ? 
tion, and read on winter evenings, by the It is hoped in connection with the alio- 
dim firelight, kept alive true religion in cation of moneys by missionary commit- 
many a district where, in the pulpit, the tees, in the next few weeks, that the 
trumpet gave forth uncertain sound, claims of both the Aged and Infirm Min
or a sound all too certain on the side of isters’ Fund and Orphans Fund will re
error—the writings which, beginning ceive due consideration, 
with Knox's startling appeals, take in the 
many weighty words of wisdom with 
wh ch a suffering and often sinning church daily life knows nothing of the spiritual 

edified,’*— these writings must be meanings and uses of life ; nothing of the 
worthy of a revival, especially in an age calm, strong patience with which ills may be 
which has been summoned once more to endured ; of the gentle, tender comfort 
take up its hereditary testimony for the which the Father’s love can minister ; of the 

right» of the Redeemer, and the blessed rest to be realized in His forgiving 
If love, His tender fatherhood ; of the deep,

Olin CoI?tpibatons.

“Ask for the Old Paths.”
BY ULSTER PAT.

“Thus saith the Lord, stand ye in the 
ways and see, and ask for the old paths, 
where is the good way, and walk therein, 
and ye shall lind rest for your souls.” 
But are not his professing people now 
saying, as in the days of Jeremiah, “we 
will not walk therein.” Even sturdy 
Presbyterianism has lost much of its 
virility in an asthetic invitation of pagan
ism, observing days, bringing the gospel 
down to the comprehension of men by 
means ol pictures, and attracting—or 
attempting to draw all men—by means of 
music, song, and sensation. Jesus said, 
“I if I be lifted up from the earth, will I 
draw all men unto me.” Bui his profess
ing followers now a days manifest greater 
faith in the drawing power of an organ, 
an anthem, or a “sacred solo ” Pastors 
give, and men icceive as the word of 
eternal life, the novel instead of the 
scriptures, which testify of the true 
Saviour—the Bonnie Briar Bush lor that 
which burned but was not consumed, 
and the Crucifixion of Philip in substitu
tion for the crucifixion of Christ.

Do you want proof ? that even our 
evangelical educators and leaders are not 
studying the inspired scriptures at first 
hand, in a teachable spirit, and with a 
determination to give forth only what is 
to be found therein. Take up any religious 
publication at this season and try how its 
pictures and reading matter correspond 
with the sacred narrative. The Word of 
God is that the Saviour was born, in the 
season when shepherds kept night watch
es over their flocks, at Bethlehem. But 
the Church is telling us that it was in 
the depth of the Bethlehem winter—and 
by a significant coincidence, on the same 
day ol the same month as the Babylonish 
Messiah, whom it onginally commemorat
ed. Fur the pictures, I will take the 
periodical nearest my hand — The Band oj 
Hop* Review tor December, merely say ing 
that it is not worse but rathe: Ireer from 
error than the average. On the first page 
we have two men standing, one and a lad 
seated, gazing curiously ufi at a star, 
many times larger than its fellows, and 
sheep near by. This is labelled, “While 
Shepherds Watched !" The hymn writers 
tell us that the shepherds were “all seated 
on the ground”—but let that pass, neither 
they nor the artist, know anything about 
it. Luke say-.—ana he had traced the 
course ol all things, he affirmed accurate
ly—that there were shepherds «biding in 
the field keeping night watches over their 
flock, when “an angel of the Lord stood 
by them, and the glory 
round about them.” And they did not 
gaze up curiously, as the artist imagined, 
but “were sore afraid.” The next picture 
shows three angels, not with the herald, 
but up on a level with the giant star— 
bigger now, though the other stars are 
not—using their wings energetically, 
singing, and playing upon harps of ex
ceedingly earthly (pagan) device. Then 
we have two men in gorgeou* a parel, 
kneeling and presenting costly caskets, 
etc., to an infant ol a lew days, who holds 
Out its hand to receive the gilts, in the

cow

Unless there is a very considerable in

to the

.A

of the L« rd shone

He who never connects God with his

crown
spiritual freedom of his Church.
Presbyteriaism “owns these fathers as peaceful sense of the infinite One ever near, 
handing down to her the principles of her a refuge and a strength.—Aichdeacon Far- 
church polity, she may do well to consult rar.

■
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Notes by Nemo freshness of other children, and we could 
then think of them as being like those who 
climbed upon the Saviour’s knee and 
brought gladness into His face and voice 
in the sweet days of the olden time.

The Presbyterian Pulpit.
At this season of the year there is much 

benevolent activity especially with regard 
to children but we need to be reminded

“For Whom Christ Died " : By Wm. Rich
ards, D.D., Mew York. Price 75 cents.

This volume of 157 pages, is a series of . .
eight sermons, one of a series of similar ^at the Christmas spirit must be at work
volumes to be published f.om time to «» lh= y=af r0und>ar,d that "‘e »''eclal
time under the caption of "The Presbyter manifestation of it is so to speak, the
ian Pulpit." The titles of the sermons rich blossom of a tree that in a Christian
are . clime flourishes through all seasons.

The following extract from an article by 
i. The Brother for whom Christ died. a friend of mine in the old hand is a good
Î T*3S££«L.“------- Hlu.tta.inn Mr. Hope is an earnest and
4. The Three Taverns—a Missionary Sermon. active minister of the United Methodist
5. The Power of Responsibility—a Word to Free church and takes a deep interest in

Students. this philanthropic work. Since the time6. “ But if Not. r r
7. “The Gates of the City."
H. Home of the Soul.
Ao the titles indicate the sermons are 

on intensely practical topics, bearing 
directly on the spiritual life of the Chris
tian. They are also intensely evangelical, 
and tend to bring the subject of personal 
religion closely home to the heart and
conscience of the reader. They furnish -n recent yCarg “the service of humanity” 
excellent reading and food for earnest has been niore fully developed and more 
thought for the leisure hour, of the Sab- carefuUy organized There is more 
bath-for the leisure hours, in fact, of any meanin' tha” ever in the words, “Inas- 
day or evening. Such sermon, might well much have done it unto one of the 
be utilized for Sabbath serivees in com- jeast of tbese< » 
munities that are only occasioaally sup-,
plied with such services. One of the Brothers and Stolen of the Christmas King, 
sermons, "But if Not," Is on the text of God keeps the race young by the gift 
a powerful sermon preached by the late 0f little children. And surely, but for 
Prim ipal Grant, to which the writer had this the hearts of individuals would grow 
the privilege of listening some years ago old as quickly as their bodies. The new 
—the answer of the three Hebrew children |ife that God sends into the world—what 
to King Nebuchadnezzar recorded in it but the giving of Himself, a fresh 
Daniel 3 : 18. impanation ol His own life for the re

■ ■1,1 ■ juvenation and enrichment of mankind ?
“Thr Sinle* Christ:" By Rev. Gee. T. Pur- A little child is a centre in which s une 

ves, D.D., late pastor ef Fifth Avenue Presby- rays of Divine light and beauty are focus- 
terian Church, New York. Price 75 cent». sed, and from which they ladiate to glad

This volume is another of a series of den and purify thv lives of its brothers
sermons preached by a noted divine, who and sisters The truth of this, as ap-
for a number ol years filled a prominent plied to Mary’s Babe, born in Bethlehem, 
place among the Presbyterian ministers we readily acknowledge. Of that Child 
of the great American city. Speaking of it is supremely true, and it is true also, 
him the editor ol the volume says : "His though in a less degree, of all children, 
religious life was sincere and simple, because of their kinship with Jesus. He. 
The trait, which those near to him would the Christmas King, is the Brother of 
probab y call distinguishing and out- them all
standing was his affectionate loyalty to About an ordinary child there is much
Jesus Christ, his Red» emer, Lord and of winsomeness that holds us captive by
Friend.” The sermons throughout are. its gracious power It is because the 
permeated with this loyalty. The titles beauty of the Lord is at the heart of 
of the sermons are : child-nature, and is manifesting itself to

The Sinless Chril. °.ur half “ln*b'l‘ n0t wholll' Un".<P0n
a. The Crisis ol a Soul. sure, souls. But how soon s .me children
3! Confessing Christ. lose the grace of childhood ! Age, in
4. Samsons Riddle. the life of our real nature, is not a matter
5. Peter's Shadow or Unconscious Influence. of years. There arc men who have c m-
7. p>«“d ,h*ir >hr« Mor= and ,who
8. The Waiting Dead. are not as old as some children who have

barely seen a decade. They have the se-
Both of these volume, are from the «eV>f e,erna'1/oath, known tolhe wriler

It of the 103rd Psalm.
One mission of the Church is to pre- 

to save

flaking or Marring the Past.
We make or mar the past. A son takes 

his father’s or his grandfather’s name, and 
that name, whatever it has been in the past, 
is going to be a different thing by what that 
son shall make of it. It may have been 
high in an honor which shall be almost ob
literated in its degradation It may have 
been wholly unknown, and become widely, 
honorably mentioned. A nation takes the 
heritage of the pilgrim’s travels and trials, 
and what that nation goes on to become 
shapes in a measure the reputation of the 
founders. They become greater and more 
worthy as it becomes greater and more 
worthy. So we of the present day hold in 
our hands, not only our own welfare and 
reputation, and the shaping of our future, 
but the reputation of those who went before 
us whose works we pass on to their final 
fulfilment or their final failure. —Sunday 
School World.

when Spurgeon started his famous or
phanage there has been much increase 
in these forms of social service Almost 
all the communions have taken part in 
the movement to help the sick and poor. 
Of course they always did this in certain 
ways. The reproach of caring only for 
“the saving of the soul” was never absol
utely true of the evangelical churches; but

Mr. Barrie has recently scored two 
successes, one a novel, "The Little White 
Bird," and the other a diama, “The Admir
able Cricht. n.” The reviewers and critics 
speak very highly of this work ; it is different 
in kind from “The Window in Thrums," but 
shows the same insight, quickness of sym
pathy and delicacy of style. It is evident 
that to call Mr. J M. Barrie a member of 
“the Kail Yard School" does not now meet 
the case.

r

(Jems from an Old Divine.
If you would have your spirit kept free 

from the fear of Wrath, study to keep 
them free from the power of sin.

Unity in judgment is very needful for 
the well being of Christians ; but Christ’s 
Iasi words persuade this, that unity in 
affection is more essential and funda
mental.

Sin drieth up all the sap and sweetness 
of the creature comforts.

When you have accommodation out
wardly to your mind, do not buüd your 
nest in it ; the leaves of prosperity will 
not cover you always : there is a time 
when they will fall O ! how base a 
scent it is, to sm. II and savour nothing 
but this present world.
Rev. Mr. Binning, Govan, Scotland.

Died 1653.Presbyterian Board of Publication.
would be well if literature of this kind , ....

.part of the Sunday School libraries of "b'ch forever in the heart of Christ, 
the present day, which may be exceeding. And. wh le it is evident that of the f rce. 
ly entertaining, but in which the present! wh‘<:h rob !he. ch,ldrcn °f s,n
lion of religions truth, is so exceedingly and wan( and m,ae7 are am°nK the most 
thin that sometimes its presence can **«'«. “ S equ,Uv trus that orgamsa 
scarcely be discerned. tion< l,ke lhe Children’s Horn do a suc-

5 cessful and gracious work in saving them
Two other volumes of sermons similar from these life-destroying influences, 

in scope and design to the foregoing are Have we not seen photogra .hi of child- 
announced by the American Presbyterian ren, who, when re cued from the streets, 
Board of Publication —one volume furnish have borne in their faces the suggestion 
ed by President M Wooliey Striker, of age rather than childhood, but, alter 
D.D., L.L D , both Divines are eminent being blessed for a few months with the 
in Presbyterian circles in the United life giving love and care in the Children's 
States. Mt Home they have had the brightness and

Allen’s
Lung Balse^m

The b?«t Cough Medicine.
ABSOLUTE SAFETY 

should bo rigorously insisted 
upon when buying medicine, 
lor upon that depends one's 
life. ALLEN’S LUNG BAL
SAM coAl&ins NO OPIUM in 
any form and ii safe, sure, 
and prompt in cases of CROUP, 
COLDS.r’aop-soatel COUGHS. 
^ Try It r jw, and be convinced.

i
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»*—- 6- Paper IV
i.. <.*:.. v - ■'Uni%h 55: 3

». BY MRS. AîfNA ROSS.

. , .... P/fVs'rS*i ilifi' bfglnnini. "Sanclity
Christian Living. mind cure. Our thnuehts are things, the through ifiy trpth : thy,mold if truth."

most real things in nur experience, and as a ls, Clause", "Incline your ear," and "And 
S.S Lesson-Jan. nth, 1903; Phi'. 4: 1-13. man (hinketh in hi» heart, so he is, Whjll «,, comc unto me."

Goljrn Text • Phil 4: 4. Rcjoii 1 in the magnificent range is here given |o nur mind, "Inclind ÿiSihr e»r." This Is Ghd‘«"H6 !"
Lord alway. —honesty, truth, heauly, ,purity, virtu#, etc. . over a8ajn_ ,„d yet a little different. He

bv aav. geo. b. hclbod, m. a. trcor, n.-s. Who shall com .lain .if an emptiness of the h,s caught the ear hut shall he hold it ?
... , . . sea. We ihust be changed in mind, it we Shall.He hold the attention long enough to

Dearly beloved, v. 1. It is no shame o ate bf ,avwp. - Transformed by ihe re- _ ,hc preci„ul invitation with its marvel- 
have a warm heart and 10 let » speak. Both neejn< yonr m|nd." Rom. la : 2. . fou, ar<uinents really lodge<i in the under-
home and church miss a great deal when , have lelAwd.. ..to be cnntéht, V ti. ,landin„ ? Sl he pleids ,wi* flit; arrwted 
they omit the language of true emotion, a Content has many counterfeits. Tt is not 1 passerby: "You hear me ? si ip and listen, 
congeal the streams of Ic ring exiiresston. If carele6snesSi ,hat live, for n-dav, with no jneUfle «WW, héVr âftdUt' my fctit, tome 
Christ dwell in us, the spirit of His love mus thought ol the morrow ; nor indolence, that, at inv" liVvitallOh. ' "God know* I 
fill our hearts with a new current of un- s|ltinks from the strenuous struggle of life';, WOlid uf pfèssîngtfiiiiti*, '̂the thought of 
disguised liking for our hreihrem nor stupidity, that sees no way of bettering HITm'Sy' never really etlter the

Be ol the same mind V. 2. y things ; nor fatalism that holds its im; dl.'r<,aildtng.'ln<l Hé puti’His Urgency into
ol the very essence of divine tr th. 1 his .s possib|e ch,nge things, right Or wrong lh|, reiic(«cd Cal'. "Incline your ear and
not that we are to think or believe or act. He only has learned the secret of content bie " ' • “ ---- ' ' '
one the same as an ther There may be w|)„ view, hi, ]n, „ ordered by a loving ' yj; -And you» aoul shall live."
wide diversuy and yet real concord. If he Fa|h,r and le„ himself with all earnest ness oHéaf 1" another tall to lilteti—this time 
mind of Christ be in us, we have t y make tbe hést use ot the powers and . nerhaoi otilrMkly to tfie Ihtititldh, but to 
real umon, that ol life. .. . . talents given him. . Ihf' rrorA that Ctihttitdlc Ihe fcait. It is

R?°lrCe' U k3' °h' A I v^me inv6 "On I can do all things in him (Rev. Vvr ), , raih6l a repetition ol the "Eat ye that which 
not hindered but prinhed y J T- ,3. All through the pist'e the same „ ^1i hi Our invitation to appfopri-
one occasion, William Gu.h.ie, author of rcnK.d, ia remmmended. Colleet .he re- até Coil's Words as Ollr own.
the CWistian s Great Interest had been en ferenc„ ,n Christ in the letter, and see Cotitilèd with the invitation (6 Hear is 1
tertaining a C"m|iany with niirlh l « what good results are assigned to His dwell-, prOfitM." "What God Has JntWed together
anecdotes, and king called upon atterwarda |n< Tn ht. Christians, is <o he in „„ d1an puffiMidtV." “Heif," that it
to prav, he poured out h i he Christ, and.to have Christ m us. We have |ht command ; àifd ttiilr doit) ' shall live—"
drep-fealervortn CKid tha all were m t m lo dn n,.thing except submit tp Him by ,h« Is the pf '(tAie. *Wtiàl' good thing
When they arose from their knew. I nh. m fjj,h and God will do ,11 thing, except com- him , di , may M eternal life ?" 
of Glasgow, a grave toid man, took him by submission. Christ lives in us as Ion,. . a°w‘r is here W#t briefly,
thehand and said -wi he you are a happy £ we believe in Him. If we doubt. He ; u^flr, and yom sh^l h„." 'soul life
while1 àgô i’cou'd nre h'avT prayed for four- diel Like 1 K'''am of li<h' "n Pkcid **,er" is pmmoed to hun who shall deer the words 
while ago. I cou.cl niit have prayea tor rour a silver rav. so continuous that you. cannot ol (jod. ‘ ' ' :
and-tweniy hours ■ tell where light ceases and rcfl.ction begins, 11lc lame statement rs made by our Lord

The Lord is at hand, v. 5 ihe g sn j, j, wj,h us il we only trust calmly m G'd . ie,as m Inh* C at Verily, verity, I tay l;-,rr;s ae"rea'"n °f„r His light will break^into beauty, so that we Jntrt ynu K./lha, heareth my words and

ts&éSAV <,sw».t « sr«wats st a ss - sssssssss-sysssss.-aXsu.ic" as- ■■■" a-j.i~Js.j~.,-»Be careful for nothing, v. 6 Easy to ,bfa',h ----- ...-,------ ■ "Lot* at what ur here prortrised to him who
say, hard to piact.se. But Paul has done it. A Pr«yer. ‘ hem'tWs words, and Count that He
He ri in p.ison and at any moment a death »v rev. j h jowest. " wMo sent the message means Vhat hal been
warrant may be signed, which will fling him Our Father God, we b'e«s Thee that the ' spoken. ' "Hear, and ywn;«MI Wall 
to the wild beasts. He is al«-o in penury, same gracious power which made the man />/>• (Or «tending to wor^S|
living on the gifts of his friends, yet he says Christ Jesus invincible is offered tn us. We whatM néglect theta ? uHoW shall we
he has all things and abounds. He has- bless Thee that we nefltf not be the children escape if we neglect them ? 
gained the key to the treasure of perfect of weakness and of shame. ' By Thv gtace, ’ What is it tu Mar God s words ? ana 
peace. Most people are careful about every by the power of Thy gospel, and the indwell- what is it to neglect them f These are 
thing. They are matured in fear and gmw ing of Thy Spirit, we can all he children of questions that each one needs to settle 
up ir anxiety. How to succeed how to strength snd of triumph. We blest Thee • cltarly, for life hangs on the answer, 
escape calamity, how to overcome wealth, that Thou hast made it possible for tis to ' 5th. “And I w:ll make an everlasting 
how lo conquer poverty—these are the wor- turn even our disadvantage into opportunity,•“ coven int wuh you.”
ries of so many people. What a nightmare to convert even our tenrpiauon into conques», ’ Life is not the only thing that is promised 
the fear of poverty is ! M ole tells of a man, to turn evert seeming disaster into ahto him who hears, G ,»d's word. Power is 
who asked a wizard to call forth ihe great occasion of great ahd eterrtyl good. It is promised as well, even covenant hold upt n 
enemy in visible form. H-1 did so and an Thy purpose that evfrythihg should be to us -* God Himself- It is u great thing to have
empty nur&e fell out pn ihe floor. Whpn will the finger of God It is Thy purpose that covenant held .upon a bunk, and a proper* 
we learn to cease our tor'ure of doubt,. and all our changing expeiience ‘should only signed cheque, as its Vfkem It means
begin to live the life of trust ? bring variety of bénédiction' ; that whether power over that bank to the full extent of

Prayer and supplication v 6. If we will we are called to dwell m the sunshine, or to thavchiqueu II is a greater thing to have 
not pray, we cannot have rest. But prayer stand hark in the chill of the shadow, »e covçnauL hiüd upon God, and an appropriai 
and care ran never get on together. If we should find growth and blessing and «p-ribnl ed,promise.as. its token. That means power 
pray ih all things, we cannot have carkmg peace and rest. If Thou shoutdst lead tis ' ovej^ G »d la ihciqll extent of that promise, 
care trtr anything. along an easy way where we We1 few bur-' This is ihe “evetU*.'that the chutch has al-

The peace of G*ï, V. 7. Not our own dens to carry, we pray Thee that our ease most fiugntten. “The secret of the Lord is
peace, but God’s peace. God can step into may not become our fin: ; and if Thou* ' with them that Ipar Hun. and He wi«l show
our lives, if only we will open our hearts to shouldst call us to d ffirult thing-', and to them His covenant.” » Poverty stricken 
Him My faith. And if He enters, He will carry heavy burdens, we pray Thee th it We Christians there is wealth just here, 
surprise us with the blessing which He may not, because of the weakness of self, V 6th. ‘ Even the sdre mercies c* David. .
brings. His peace will far excertl even the turn aside1 from out ta k and desert Thee. Thank Gud for that clause; It set us On 
highest device of men. It will surpass But wilt Thou grant that the heavy bnrdenldihe track <rt the*“secret” spoken 6f in the 
undemanding. We must cultivate the pre- may only result in closer clinging toThce.f Jone proceeding h.

:ef of G«>d, and live in Him as in an and the he*vy yoke cause uk to seek the Tnerr are sw > wiys of dealing with every f 
■i.uoehixe- more intimate fellowship with Tnee? Our 1 promise of 0 >d that ctfihes' b&oré uè. Wé

Think on these things, v. 8. Christ is the G-d, mate the krhtaeototir life ohe»Ptrptr-’ 1 cati^ear u^tkken aider
m tTOviiirri rr1 AdWsHwmiy u tfte true ualcnraMwx tiHrartfr Tbte. Amrtt»rsit Uvwn WiCn it i*fure G>i saying W KMft

me

th this
this

sence
atm here-.
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Thou hast said ”. Thus that, appropriated Êt ' ' _ ............ 2
promise hêcomes at once an everlasting cov-, * : •' { |‘|1T T fill fl O* P^OfT I 2
enmt between (is and our God, ordered in • VUl ' ^ ,nir ium.J,

the promis a, ,h<

.STJbiwS"' ertrif,»*-o»h«*. ...........
shake çf the head. “If the Lord would . Topic for Prayer Meeting Jan. n. . i. The “ ___
roahe window, in heaven might such » , ** '* ,w myW7,
thing be. Then the promise turps to a ,
dead letter to ys except indeed as it becomes Suggestive ThtAights On Topic.
a witness against us because of our unbelief. Christ asked 'very 'few“to come to Him ; All life is a mystery. From the appar- 

A little gift was seeking salva>ion in nrost men were bYôughr ib Aim by other ' eno* .neless bulb, development can be 
Christ. The «ford was ‘ brought to her, dhhples. That it His phm for'the sptekd ' traced through the various stages ol growth 
“Him that <y>fneth to me, I vrill in nfi wise of His kingdom. It‘is the <waÿ the waVts to the matchless beauty of the blossom ; yet 
cast him out.M That was good news. She spread in the sea. Far out'm thfc oceah the the life principle is still enshrouded in 
simply believed it and answered* -'This wind is typuing., It moves the;watpLup and mystery. The single seed is planted and 
word, is Christ,'a and I may trust if. He has down, and, that water giyfs an. impulsion xo. lo 1 it reproduces itself a thousand fold ; the 
not cast mp./flit- ..Hr will oot cast me out. ihe water next it an<^ then return;, tp ijts result is evident, but there remains an on- 
He will ,uin no wjse" cast me opt. I am place, and so on till the wave ,reaches the explained secret,
His forever. Christ gave His wore} ,and she sh'rtre. Thus the waves are ceaselessly In God*s Word there is reference made to 
believed if. Sfi ah everlasting covenant was swaying back knd fdrth ifvfehi'h places where a deeper» more glorious mystery ; many 
formed bêtwhén them, even the sure mercies t there is not the slightest brfeexe. ' 1 times it is cglled, “The .Mystery ” “Even the
of David; and rècelved itl exactly the wsame What are we doihg td propagate Chris* mystery which has been hid .from all geneia-

tianiiy ? It is just as much your business tiens ; hut now it has been manifested to 
lvook unm me and be ye saved, all ends and mine to bring men to Christ as it is the His saints ;>to whrtm God W» pleased to 

of the earth.” These were the words that preacher’s. Bringing men to Christ does make known what is the riches of the glory 
fe)| pn the cars of a sin-burdened student. n<>t require eloquence, , or learning, or skill of this mvstery ” How very.wor\d^iful it all 

“Lopk P' answered the sinner.” “He of any kin^. All it | requires is that we is fihat God should have so loved thç human,, 
does not say l,See r, 1 can look Ja H'm, know where Christ is, and love Christ and ( family that to its members alone He has 
and I have His1 word ^or the rest.” Such in mrn erotigh to want to" bring meh where revealed His mosi glftrtou* secret. And 
brief was the initial covenant valid between , Christ is what is this mystery ? “Even Chfidi, In
young Spurgeoh and His God. He heark* To know where Christ is we tnüst have whom are all the treasures of wisdom and 
eneti to the lx)rd. He tbdk at Hîs invita- a personal experience of Him. The reason knowledge hidden.” In Him was the 
tion the word that1 was sweet to his ta*te. why so few Christians ire doing pmetkat : fruitionpf,all the sacr ices and offerings, the. . 
And an everlasting covenant, evfcn the sure evangelistic work is because so few Chris- gioriops temple sprvic.es so (ub of mysterious 
mercies of David,was formed between them, tians. are passionately in love with -Christ, grandeur ^gnd the prqphetic visions looking 

‘ Sanctify me through thy truths, thy word When you are very , proud of a frivnd, you far down the agep, all foreshadowed thç 
is trurh.” ‘If the truth therefore shall are eager to introduce others to hiqi. „ coming of the Christ. tie fulfilled all the
make yot; free, yc shall be free indeed. Do not ‘ m»ke a d ffifult thjng of it. tt law so that everyone of His followers m,ay
Ottawa Ladies’ College. need bé no more difficult than introducing stand “complete in Him.” Restless heart,

some fine your Mrthty frieAd. "Here is * in tilth ÿfiü may’ find'peace, if you w;ll ; 
my friend, Jcsu* Chmt. I 'Imfh Aim SO just now Hé is spying to1 you, *1Cotite Unto 
much that 1 want you to love H m. ' He me." »
has helped me so much that I want Htrwto < This is distinctively the message of the- 1 
help you.” That, in subs! ice, is all there Church ; often Paul refers to Û. In one place 

.We learn to love others more by what we is fo it. It can be done by p sentence or i he says, '‘That Gudi may open unto us au- 
do for them than by what they do h»r us. two in a conversation, and tjtern are majay . door for the word, to speak the mystery of 
If we art) cqki, the best way to gel warm is chapets for suen sentences if you will only Christ.” Not only from the pulpit must the 
not to jstapd by the fire, byt to get away from watch for them. It can be done beautifully theme ,be presented—and so limitless is it 
the fire and bestir oursclyes. It is much, in , in a letter. 'and I wonder that so few make 1 that t|ie ages of eternity can not exhaust it-r i 
that way that we learn to love people. A use of this effective diet hod. Sometime* it but Ift it eçho(and reecfoq Croip those who 
heart grbws by using just’ as muscles do ; ran be done jnst by the gift of a book have, heard the marvellous stfiry It is i 
and it will not giow without using, talk about Sometimes just by a picture. You are ndl peculiarly appropriate in this the gladdest i 
love being, an out-jand-out ready made gif# confined to one» way. 1 1 1 time.of all ihe year, to consider how >ex- .,
from God as much as we please. And if we Our Christian Endeavor Decision Day is « ceefBngly prcciou* are God's thoughts i 
are seimos in • ur deiires to be great l ivers, copiing—Fehrua y i. Ia not : this just the toward us, because these days .commemorate 
that is the 'way to become such. Reading kind of work Christ would like to have us the beginning of the , reveUtioh. of the 
about love, listening lo sermons about love, do in prepat^ion for that day ?, 
studying whgt the gos;w| has to say about . _
love, may give us quite accurate ideas upon 
the subjédt ; but what we want is iove, and 
not ideas of love I and the only i*ay to Win 
that is to set at practical work ko much or 
so little love,as we may be already possessed
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BY H. M. MCCLUSKY.

way;

A

How To Get Love.

BY REV. CHARLES H. PARKHURST, D.'D.

J
, mystery. But only ,thc beginning; so, dear 

heart., if with new entitusiasm, consecration > 
and singleness of purpose you .give yourself 
to God,, the mystery unfolds, the.glories 
deepen and there follows a blessedness that. .« 
makes every season a joy and each last one 
the m<«t beautiful of all. •» •

Pithy Paragraph*.
Every new Chris’ian that if made is a 

argument, and an invincible one, tor 
the truth of the gospel.

Andrew has a fihe rkcord in the Bible. f 
Between the great things that we cannot Wherever he is mentioned, except intlM- 

do and the small, things wo will not do the mere list of the ap Biles,Jhe is theMlbrted 
danger is that we shall do nothing. as bringing some 6ne to Christ First he

6 ■ brought his bro her to Hildas boon às he
knew Hint

of. Holland Patent, N. Y.V '

For Dally Readlog.

Mon., Jan. 5.—By conoiMent living, 

Tué»., Jan.
i Tiim. 4 12-1,6..-

6—By ready sympathy. 

Wad., Jan. y.-r-By moral courage.

Let u, seek the gruce of a cheerful heart,
an even lemiier, sweetness, gentleness, and . Three thousand were converted tn a day 
brightness of ..mid, as waking tn. Ht, sight l,y Fetei’s preaching, whlleAndrew, so far as
and by Hi. grace. Let us pray to Hifn to we have rec.wd. .vwiVened Only a,ne man. Thunu, „pp,^s" ' 11 '
„ vc us the Spirit of tfvcr-atiundant, ever- ' Was he therefore worjh rmly one three thou- Acts 26 :
springing l«.vc, which overpowers and sweeps sandth as much as PeUf ? No; for he con^ FrL» Jan. 9--*By |*rayer and faith, 
aw,iv the vexations o| life by ns «.wo richness vvrttd Peter, and without him there might ,
”d i length and which, above all things, . have'been no Pentecostal sermon.talk No Sat.', to-By .mbusiasm.
Unties us 10 Hun who is the ! unuin and one1 know» how lminenacly he is adding to ’Sl|lt
the-fiviHie ui an mdey, i.wto* kitiufivsajlftd ' his **wn me »nd tnfltteuCc wtittt he brulgv a 
juytH-*» Henry Ntwtuan. ■ ,,, iiuul to Chtitti J

iB-ta "

’S'1»...
Mark 7125-30 1

1
Mark' 21 1-4 M

Lm. 11. — Top*, Briwgwfg otters tâ '

/M*f- iu*t; riJi
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SHALL THERE BE A REVIVAL?A NEW YEAR.The Deminion Presbyterian Every morning we receive from our Father The evangelical denominationa in the
and King a new life, and the gift should be Uniled clate,_ind notably the Presbyter-
accepted with solemn reverence and child- ,n(j 10r Mme months have been,

- OTTAWA like gratitude. But there i* something eng,ged ,n an aggressively forward move-
apecially solemn in saying farewell tc the mentl ,0 ,king to a general revival of religion.
Old Year and setting our faces forw ir to Evangelistic effort is being brought to bear
the New. It is true that we have been jB the churches by the pastors and Christian

. through the change many times, and that WOI|,crl] ,n(j recognized evangelists are be-
TBRfis: On. van-» i».«i si.se whjch con,„nl|y repeated tends to be- ing M1t out to asatst the pastor in localities
CLUB*el nv.”"«.«i.tlaw s.o* co.ne commonplace. Remember then, that wllerc their services are needed or solicited.
Æ"for °N«ifl.‘X'hpiïL£.rW«™5,o<i;,'*mU thin8» «* °n,y commonplace to the common- T|)c movcment is well organized, and Or. 
LKon taboL ., place mind. To the poet the poorest flower W|lbur chapman of New York—who visited
ttnuivnce!,.n3twltth tt''payinent ufarroarwren. that grows has a meaning too deep or Ottawa two winters ago—has demitted the

words, and the power of his words depend. charge hi, cong,eg„i0n » that he may 
»tw » nf upon hi. vivid realization of the mystery that he fr(e t0 give hi. whole lime to the work

tered let 1er, in»de payable to Tbk Domimon P*eeaT cannot be put into words. To the painter, which is very largely under his direction.
TeRIAN" every sunset has its own individuality, its *i'be movement is not a mere effort to “get

own peculiar tone. What is more common- Up a revjva|” by means of religious fire
place than the birth of a babe, and yet Works. it based on a recognition of the 
around each child that is born there is anew facts . ^ That God is calling his pro
halo of wonder and romance. What is more fesse(j followers to earnest and direct Chris- 
commonplace than the death of a man, and tjan work for the salvation of souls, for the 
yet each death brings a blank into some extension and building up of the Redeemer’s 
home, and opens a new chapter of life to kingdom ; (2) that the conversion of the
'hose who have lost their loved one. The world is to be accomplished mainly through
old things are really the newest. the instrumentality of the preaching of the

Small novelties based upon little tricks Gospel ; (3) that God has promised hie 
have only a slight temporary power. It is biessing upon all such efforts to save men 
by new readings of the old story, new appli- and bless humanity ; (4) that men and wo- 
cations of the eternal forces that the great mcn who are saved themselves are called by 

. „ advances are made in every sphere. If a the jelus Christ to tell others what he
This is a suitab e time to renew your gjftcd man can send a message through the has done for their souls and lives ; and (5) 

subscription. Pay in advance for 1903, and ^ # dj$tanl ,and we call this a new inven- that |hc fie|ds in Christian lands, and hea-
«cure The Presbvterian for one doll- ^ ^ ,nd jn , « „c right ; but it is ,hcn land, ls are whitc unto the h.r-
the tdvaua price. Ask » neighbour to ,lmply a fuller study of the rvet present and Tt„ Already there ire signs apparent that
subscribe and remit lor both. everlasting forces that has brought forth this lhcre is , hopeful movement among the dry

The Missionary Review of the World wonderful result. So the New Year is simply hones in the valley of
continues to be the best periodical of the » short space of time such as h« b«" professors of reltgion-who have a
kind published anywhere. For the coming nteasured off many times beforr' hut 0 ‘™ live and are dead ; an increasing degree of 
year i, promises to be kept up to it. usual really living man it ‘ ‘ ch h
high rdane of excellence. Our reader, possibilities. Many a life will take a new
interested in world wide Mission, can not >“rn and b.ossom out into new Iruitfulness.
aff0rd .obewi.hou.it. KunkandWagn.il,, Faithfulness in the old year will have ...

reward in coming days.
If we are living according to right 

Our excellent contemporary the Pres- principles there will be no need of a radical
byterian Witness in a timely article, has change ; but we must ea h crave new const
the following suggestive paragraph : oration, new power, that we may follow our 
The future of Canada will depend under jdc,| more closely and be more faithful to
Providence on the intelligence, the indus- our ('lfKy There is le,s of life before us
try, the sobriety and virtue of her people, than there was lait year, but it may be richer ada of ours by God’, people to lead to a
There will be "dangerous dav-es, "f and stronger Life is not to be measured great and widespread religions awakening—
c*asseof*aH fsThe "lepei’^who revfls In by its length hut by its quality and power. , blessing so much needed when even pro-
drunkness and vice,-the “leper" who The life of our Lord was short. His public fcssing Christians are having their heads
heeds not the laws ol God or man. This ministry very brief ; hut it was divine, hence turne(j by the prevalent materialism growing
“leper" cannot be kept out by quarantine inspiring and germinal. The world ha, ou( of ,he aboundin(ï prosperity which our

........ "• •" —- :r“;:r;rr;™“'cs
because so much has come out of it in the Saviour quoted above be true, and what fol-

Quoting from The Dominion Prrsbv- pa9, ,hcre js promise of still greater things to lower of Christ will say it is not ? there is no
terian the reference to McCarthy, much and -c face the future with new absolu!t necessity for a great organization
talked of book on Priests and People in hope. and elaborate machinery to carry on an
Ireland, the South Western P^byterian, Religion» a life not a mere history; it cvln liltic campaign, though we believe 
says : “It is a terrible arraignment of the treasures the sacred records of the past that 6 .... „ .
Irish Priesthood, it is said, and supported by it may turn th-m into new revelations ; its God s ministers and Christie
a bristling array of facts Droving the domin- gospel is not simply a story of what has lieen right in bringing their talents, their intelli- 
ancy of the Irish Catholic priesthood to be but a manifestation of what is and a promise gence, and every legitimate means at their 
the main cause of Ireland’s decay. The of that which is still to come. We then a. dil|KJlll] „ well as earnestness and faith, 
cathedral overshadowing the group of upon woik so important. Elijah
miserable cabins in which fami.y herds with Chrjst,, ,he samc yc„erday, ,„.day ,nd for faced the prophets ol Baal single handed and 
swine, is held to he typical a priesthood, cyer^ wlljc(, j, tht. pledge that he gives mean- won a great victory, because he took his 
rich at the cost of peasantry ! Not since jng lo lhe p,„ and hope to the future ; ,tand apon God’s promises and knew that 
Kirwan’s controversy with Archbishop under hi, leadership we can go out into the Go(j „„ „ hj, back, Gidcon wilh his little
Hughes has there been such an exposure of New Year assured that whatever it shall __.. . j lh,
the priestly tyranny and supetstiticns of the bring forth, whether bitter or sweet, shall handlel of thiee hundred men o

have t blessing in it, hordes of the Midianhes, because he follow-. ..

370 BANK STREET

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.

each

Letter* -hould be addrewed:
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

P.O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa 
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Ottawa, Wednesday, Dec 31 iQoa.

We very heartily wish our readers a 
Happy New Year; and may it bring to 
each one of them the highest good, as well 
as the largest measure of prosperity.

vision—the nomtriaf 
name to

earnestness and thoughtfulness among the 
young ; an expectancy among Christian 
people of a widespread awakening, born of 
the faith in the Saviour’s promise, * Wher
ever two or three are gathered together in 
mv name, there am I in the midst of them. 
For Pentecost it realized wherever God’s

New York.

t\people realize that Jesus is present by his 
word and spirit

Is there anything being done in this Can-
!!i’

■

■
!

Irish Caibulic population/’
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ed God’i direction and ezercised implicit THE CRITIC'S CORNER. VENEZUELA AND ARBITRATION,

frith in Hii promiles. A noted revival in , have been lookina ,gajn over Dr. Par- On the »h( le. the latest news respecting 
Eatttm Nova Scotia, a quarter of a century Penple., Bihle and the original impres- the Venezuelan trouble ts
ago, began in a single Presbyterian congre- ; ( confirmed that it is very helpful from appropriate to Christmas week, namely, matz&'&isAXi ass-tmiss sssisrszw-jz zæzi&ssxsz trs.^
That evangelistic campaign was conducted lnd S..nlev, in ,hich critical and historical aware, is one of those so-called S u
by the pastors themselves, aasisted by a materi,i i, given, are already out of date ; American republics, chiefly noted tor
band of men “whose hearts the Lord had lh„ grnUnd has to be gone over in a different frequency of revolutions promoted by con-
touched." The blessed “Old, old story," fa,h*n h, the careful student; but when w= tending factions. Whether it is^beeauae J
preached and sung, proved the power of come to ,h, grral „f the work, Parker’s the unstable character of the nhlbl,>"'‘’
God to many. To day in those congrega- fiwn fleId of prelching, we a-e in the climate, or something else, certai
tiona, the elders and office bearers and Chris- another sphere and we find things which do the phrase, a South Amertcan repub ic,
tian workers and praying men and women , rew old A man „ho is a critical stands for something quite other than a tree,
are largely those who were born into the king- s,u(1fnt jf he is at all fit to be a preacher, «table, self-governing Anglo Sazon com- 
dom during that revival. can with profit to himself and his congrega. munity. .

If it i* impracticable to organize an elab- ,inn, place in his library some volumes of This particular Venezuela, p *
orate evangelistic campaign movement here, Matthew Henry and Joseph Parker side by the Monroe Doctrine as uphe V 
why should not individual Presbyterian con- sj^e wjtb lb, i,tcsl products of historical United States, has been repudiating •
gregations rally around their pastors and ,ri,ncc. Take is an example, the note on public and private, and treating wit
Christian workers and make the week of gxodu, 2 . , lbc placing of the child in the tumely the represen a ives pe.
prayer—which seems to he altogether lost ,rk „f bulrushes. Here i, a fine passage nation,. To this treatment. Great Bn am
aight of in this ci'y, the beginning of an tlmf has its latest iMustrations in the story of and Germany, acting in concer, a P
evangelistic campaign which will lead to Dr. Parker’, own Me. by «izing a Venezuela» hartor or twos
better results, if Christian people take God .ephe fir.t gnine from home of anv child, sinking or seizing a Venez e 
at h’i word, plead his promises in full as«ut- always marks a period of special interest in two, with a little bombarding rown in 
ante of faith, and earnestly seek to do His the family. What a going was this ! When the surprise of Venezuela, the United Slab l 
will in testifying tor Christ. The command some of von went from home, how you were has looked calmly on ; apparently taking t e 
“Go ye into all the world and preach the cared for ! How your famiW Gathered round ground that while the Monroe Doctrine may 
Gospel to every creature," is addressed to to speak a kind farewell ! What a box-filling, bc invoked to prevent European nations 
every follower of the Lord Jesus. The and portmanteau strapping, what a fluttering p,anting thcmSelves permanently in either 
promise, "Wherever two or three are g.th- America, i, cannot be invoked to justify
ered together in my name there am I in wj(h kindn„s ? Werr you slain by the hand 
the midst of them,” ii for every follower of n( a fno anliou, jove. Truly, some men 
the Master. The assurance, “If ye «hide in who hnve had the roughest and coldest _
me and my words abide in you, ye shall ask (winnings have, under the blessing of God, accord I As The Dominion Pres by tkri an 
whit ye will snd it shell be done unto you," turned out to he the bravest, the strongest, «aid, a couple of weeks ago, they may be 
ii for every genuine lover of the Redeemer, the noblest of men. I believe in rough found acting together in some future and 
In that wonderful "prayer recorded in the beginnings : we have leas to fear from hard- more important matter.

srr'rj.r.s-'.Æ -«‘STr3Mrssiirssrsr* EHEHkjsi.he world.” God sent His well beloved Son I have known some c'. 'Mren an mcdenlR'guarantee to Canada as >i p
into the world to save lost sinners, snd Jesus ,ho have hardlv ever been allowed to go of the British Empire. TbfMonroe 
•ends his saved ones into the world to be nut lest they should wet their feel, who have trine does not propose to meddle with things 
the instrument of Salvation to others. Is been snared all drudgery, who have had as they are—that is, with the past. But it 

outside of the want of every wish and whim gratified, whose parents *doe« propose to prevent the appropriation by 
have suddenly come to social ruin, and yet, any rEuropean power of territory not now 
these very children have, under their altered hel(j by gucb a power.
circumstances, developed a force of charact- That the difficulty with Venezuela is likely 
er, an enduring patience, and alofty sew- ^ ^ setUed by arbitration, is, we repeat, a

Canada ? Why should not the work be be- ^"Tda^tV'tra'ining" Bui" a* man is not bit of new.
gun with tbe week of prayer. necessarily a great man because he has had menti appropriate to Christmas week.

— ___ "ugh beginning. Many may have been Th( Hespel.ilin for January-March
_ , hl. rnn„„i, the December laid on the river Nile, whose names would tains exCellent matter in "Some New

tîJlï Review s a most varied o«. have done no honour to history Accept john<oniana," Considerable space ts de- 
i? nl® J- • . ■ justification of the your rough beginning in a proper spirit ; he voted to Zola. This bright little quarter-
exmessinn "The Greatest Colonial Minisier” not overcome by the force of merely eztemsl ly always gives one food for thought, es- 
£ by Mr. Balfour in speaking of Chamber- circumstances ; wait, hope, work, pray, and pecially ,n ‘h« 

lain. Then follow : "Race and Religion," ,ou will see that path which leads into light, science. The Hesperian, St. Louis, Mo.,
"The Youth of Taine," "Socialism Sub ,nd honour, and peace.” u- S’ A’ _______... -—
Rosa," "Are the Public Schools a Failure, ?" And sn the preacher goei on hit way, .
•The New Army Training and the Auatliary h i hi„ knowledge of preaent life, seizing Mr- ^ D. McL . 5 5 _
Forces," and a number of other .qua.I, ^ lhe lncient history and street, Montreal, who manufactures and
timely and interesting articles. Of special .. . . tbat pr0viderce is r.ot a se,*s celebrated Cook a Friend
interest to Canadians is Archibald S. Hurd s olorious reality. This *n£ powder, has sent his friends and pa*
discussion of “The Foreign Invasion of name b g it ii reeded Irons (indicative of his best wishes for
Canads." Leonard Scott V.bl,cation Com- kind ol work always needed. ««needM ,he N„ Y,„) an eatremely tasty and 
pany, New York. most of a " " . . .j, handso ne calendar representing a dainty

young Miss kneading dough, while hr-
powerful ,b0W ^StwS^pS

the noise of the world . mg ^ Fri,'n'd." >r - !

Z-

national repudiation or national impudence.
It is something to have Grest Britain, 

Germany, and the United States in tacit

there any reason, 
laith on the part of God’s people and their 
faithlessness to their vows as professing 
Chrisrians, why we should not have a great 
and blessed religious awakening all over

a r

Those whom God calls to a kingdom, he 
calll to «offerings on the way to it.— 
Aithbisbop Leighton.
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A flood of tn'ertb*''It is a great pity he is not at home,' re- and raised the blinds.
Dcated M’lver. 'He would have been * lifeht immediately fell fart Upon her, ' à rid 

(Continued) good companion for you. This is a very revealed her perfectly to him. 1
The disadvantage of an apprehensive and |nnei, p|aCe for a stranger to be laid up in, , ‘Good Lord I he thought,! t| never i

desponding disposition is that it seldom and Vm afraid you'll be very weary of It be- dreamt of this. What a.splendid girl I’
escapes from self-torture. It will persist in f„re you ran get sway ’ Wbat. stirred him was not so much the.
calling up difficulties even when it can .Ynu rnu,„'t think of that,’ answered mere beauty of figure and features, as an 
bring no fresh thought for their solution, wM^nj-ave eagerly, ‘though I do leel undefinable suggestion of inwart) grgee and.
The same weary path is trod and retrod troubled ,bout,my mother. She'll imagine power. There was something in the liquid
with monotonous iieiation. The mind is wor5e tb,„ [ j wa5 summoned depths of those wonderful eyes, in that
like a mill grinding on when there'is no . mc frpm Canada owing to my father’s thoughtful brow and firmly chiselled moxAh,
grist in the hopper, fatiguing and exhausting deatb . and as I am a military attach^ to which raised a tumult of feeling in "Ms
itself to no purpose. Cord Perceval', the tiovernor General, and hreast, such as he had neves experienced

There are many peo; le who have never ^ prjva,e serrelary, I must return almost before—a bewildering sense of reverence,,
learned the habit of facing the facts of life jmnI,.djalely. My mother has arranged to admiration, gratitude. And then, swi* ■
resolutely, and of deciding on the best course b,c|, el,h me I wish 1 Could have left unnp these emotions, came the thought ; ,

them, and then of turning to the t|>d wjth thc ca|Main and crew. My being 'No wonder Niai I)uff was a frerment yisjtps. 
duty that lies nearest to hand in the con- laid up in Liverpool would not have mattered here, and if he has won this glorious
fidence that to do it well is their best m|jch a5 m„ther could have come creature<or bis bride, he's a lucky beggar,
preparation for whatevci may follow. And d sl’d w|,b me tbcre,‘ But further reflections of that sort were cut
so they not meicly meet trouble half way, ,rha, j, unfortunate,’ remarked the laird short by an exclamation frrirfi Finn*,
but apprehend dangers and sorrows that sympalhe,ica||y ; ‘but it might cost you your ‘Look, father,’ she said,'there's a ship in

leg, if not your life,, to attempt the journey full sail coming out of I-nek Tuath i no
And this is such an, inaccessible doubt the crew of the “Montreal* will be on

CHAPTER VI.

open to

never come.
Torquil M’lver was one of these. He soon 

was a man of sterling integrity and sincere . ,lw your mother might come here.' board.’ 
piety, but he wanted to see the whole path badn't ihought of th"!,’ said Walde- ‘Assuredly, and if you draw the curtains
of life straight before him. e rou=cd hy a new idea, ‘I believe baçk a little further, Mr. Waldegrave wi|| bg^

And thus when Wald-gnve quietly opened sbe.d'faec ,he difficulty of getting here, only , able to see too.’
his eyes, and gazed silently into the lace ol ^ mj . ( ,ear Kjving you more trouble. ‘Yes, and look on a very different scene to 
his host, he was struck with his appearance. There’s no other, place where she could what ynu did three tiavs ago,' remarked j 
He sat bending towards the fire, and over and you‘ve d„ne so nH,,h already ! Fiona, turning to the patient wfth a smilk.
his refined and pathetic fare there hung a |„ ^ nq trouble, no trouble, whit- To her, his fare was not 'wholly strange. "
cloud of rare. Already his mind had begun eyer. replied MTver, quite wop by, the There was one intense moment that would 
to hark back upon old anxieties, and lo ’ lcMoe-s eaeginess and filial anxiety, ever live in her memory, when she had
conjure up grim spectres of coming evil. ask my daugb,cr t0 cob,e up, and we’ll caught a glimpse ol it, while and ghastly,, an

But the cloud disappeared when he pve,. be sajdl turning towards the the grpat waves roared over them. Bnt.nOW ,
observed that Waldegrave was awake. He dout she saw it distinctly for the first, time. ,ft,,
rose with a courtly smile, and walked towards B’, fie had hardjy crossed the room be- was a face that ni ght inspire any girl with 
the bedside, preceded by the bound. The (ote hjs (yr caugbt the soqnd of her Lroiliar confidence and respect, but lor her he nad
latter had already made friends with the u ,hc 5la;rs an altogether unique interest. She had
stranger, and now began licking his hand <Al|. be ex laimed, ‘here sjie is; I was saved this man's life. ' 'How ill he looks,"'
with all the signs of canine affection. just coming to seek you, Fiona.’ she thought. »How much he must have

•You’ve bad a long sleep,’ said MTver, ,Aod , . sht, tcpllcd] ‘knew Mr, Walde- suffered.' 1 —
pushing aside the dog, 'and it will have f was awake, (or I heard you talking, Then their eyes met in a long steady gaze, 
done you good.’ and I’ve brought, hip\ something local.’ A strange new bond of sympathy drew therm.

‘It’s a sick mans best medicine, replied • T|) room waa deCpjy shaded, and every- , together, and they silently, almost upetto-.,
Waldegrave, ‘and 1 feel ever so much better. lbina indistinct ; but placing a small tray on sciously, hailed each other as kindred , 
He shifted his position as well as his broken th(, ,lde.tab|C| shç turned t(l tbe patient. spirits. •
leg would allow, and then added, as he .ym glgd you're better, she said very Then they turned to v:ew the ship slowly 
patted the dog’s head, ‘This is a handsome quietly, though her .father detected in her sailing away on a sea of glass mingled iritH '
young hound ; I never saw a finer. voice an undertone of suppressed excite- fire.1

'Yes ; and it was given to my daughter by m 'A wonderful change,’ said Waldegrave «
Niat Mor Huff—I was glad to hear that you After a moment's pause, during which quietly. 'I'm thankful they were all saved.*

Waldegrave gazed steadfastly on life tall, That evening Fiona wrme to Mrs. Walde- 
■Ah P exclaimed Waldegrave, recalling to „aü<™, figure, so unlike anything he had grave and invited her to Kàt Ghlac.

mind that Ronald Campbell had associated ,magjned besald with deep feeling: CHAPTER VII ,,
Duff somewhat significantly with Miss so much wishei to see arid thank CHAPTER VII.
M’lver. 'It ii rather odd, it it not ? but we . ^ Mr.5 MTver'; and yet, indeed, 1 find an eavesdropper. , I
went out to Canada together about two years now lhal i ve no words to convey my sense gybil Grant was- getting ready to gccom- , 
ago and naturally* saw a good deal of etch q( wha, lo yoo ; y0u risked your life bcr |uvcr to Fas Ghlac. prom hpj
other during the Voyage. . . . to save mine.’ ’ • " •• bedroom window she cuuiff sge his boat a

Did you F said M lver, brightening up. ly, lht. yu,mg fishermen that deserve lacking up ,be |och He would be a|
T in sorry he a not at home now, very so ry your ,banj,a mostshe answered. ‘My bllulban m hall an hour, and the thought a
indeed. , ., efforts would have availed nothing without lcnt a flush of animation into her doll l|ke ,

■1. his father’s place far from here V ,heirs.’ Iace, dunnclly adding to her charms.
■Oh, no Niai l?ever co"!'^"d | id| a And then anxious to divert the conversa- Ronald’s brave deed had swept away all 

Vgben * kv he h r ^‘,,"^hrr"f ,bj* lion from herself, she placed a basin of soup indecision from her mind. He anff his qom- 
thyongh the Pass, or sailing round m b remnking that Highland [>eople panluns had suddenly become the heroes of
bvat V"' ü,leH" hmm,d ha e been didn’t behe.e ,n starving their guests. The Western Isles, a, d she had accept*

«Eéto* «e sa?w ? - -. . . e sa m-aest
while we were crossiujg'fhu Atlantic.' • . b’ne drew tiaiHiMfle heavy winter curtains, Uniutrun.

know him.’

.* 'J. -r

1

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
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CONSUMPTION
Prevented and Cured.

Peer marvelous free remedies tor «U 
sotierers reeding this peper. New 

cureforTuberculo«U,Consump-
tlee, Week Lungs, Cettrrh, 

end e rundown system.

was clad to see her so far set- the breakfast things—a duty that usually fell

EttSsSS515:
Fathers are usually more indulgent to their .Colin, she said scornlu y- 

airla than mothers. But Mrs. Grant was not a (flaxen times to ma certain knowledge.
5 wise woman, and Irom her Sybil had in- Yc'le growin that tat an l.ay m jer auld 
herhed not merely her blue eyes and yellow days that « Il dae neethmt P b dy 
hai, bu, much of her shallowness and .. th'i -tl'e

"ctL Grant's wife had come from the countryside wi’her joe II:<nàmk't beseem 
Lowlands, and had been deemed a beauty ye to gang an bring me a pail or twa o 
in her youth. Considering her upbringing water frae the burn. -|ied
publicdi ouse 1 a’low pair^o^G reenock—‘she Colin, ‘re adjusting his s

IWàWÆ thinkin^Sybil ht go, a good man/

m occasLn. of curuined seclusion ‘Weel, if. mair nor 1 ^t ^oe a. n y 
she did not fad to communicate to her rate ; or he wad g.e me a hand wi the isork 
worthy spouse, that with a little more prud- ins'ead 0 siit.n readm an sm km by 
ende she herself might have done better in chimney neuk all the ~ ^ §

"“wTh'mchTmother it is no, surprising Colin keeping his temper, for he esjwcted
"‘^^a.-ely ,p,k,n ,o him 

accept the offer of a poor erode, and fisher- since he began (.. come courliri cmr Sybd
m?hMrShoC^nt *“ n°‘ ll‘"8t'lhrr PW1SCd *ZLZ swTnie',he other day ?’

"L sytol had a will of her own, and a ‘Oh, ay ; ye'd think

StEKSrvB lif SSlSîü
wMe.îuhe7i'“i^Mnülï-lîd‘lnv,yhër<1' Îime.‘an" no bin sae ready to gie' hersel' Mother-"Georgie, I told you to say-No; 

Thu view of the mailer wis strengthened awa. ...... if they offered you cake a third time
when a copy of the Huh and Ch'omch 'Thou speaker as one o the foolish GtoJie_..So j did, mamma. Only they 
arrived and her father read aloud Dr. Mac. women.’ said her husband, rousing hmwd. offcred j, lo mc the fourth time, and you 
kenzie's graphic account of the wreck, and 'and it iss_these notions o yours that hef got d|(Jn, ,ay anythmg about the fourth time, 
of ihe rescue of Lieutenant Waldegrave. into Sybil s head ; an^ 7“'™^ tost hit While re-urn,ng from a day's outing a

But though Colin Grant was immensely hef trifled wi him too long, and lost he man on holiday was accosted by a
interested in the narrative, and Sybil’s yam chance. f | friend, who asked him how he spent the day.
little heart fluttered with delight, her mother Chance ! «ÇDimed his w.fe no g g ,1Bol>njijn „ wa, ,hc answer. I see
only querulously remarked that she would full, yen, to her i^hgmpun Wÿt ,^.e y reply, “but whaur did ye get the
like to know what reward the gentleman mean, b,[ “'^^h^Wted her held hX, bo.,?"
would give to those who had saved him. n-' Whv should oor Sybil marry Little Johnnie—"Solomon may

Sybil, of course, saw that the wonderful 1 m thtnkin . y M'lver’s been the wisest man, hut Adam was the
catties she had so often erected in the air a |.u,r fi:her^”. fm [ her ^ck,'.t ' M mm»l"Why do you think

r-rr'srs"-:;:; "l:susssr-setrrs
real and solid she must be prepared to sur- Colin. in hcr j,
render something. She was not V k , conlinUed Mrs. Grant more Henry Wattereon, the famous editor,girl «o we her gidden dream, fade tnto the .boon m. ken,^ cont^ ^ gu,d.lookin. ywrole „ very true sentence : “No

*Wh.tC0.hemd-d« on with lea,i satisfaction oor Sybil whs take, exactly after me an' my writing can be called brilliant wh.eh ..

SKK ____ _ -
SteSCWSSr'BS “--"r^r^-ai. JC.VOU.V» " 'k
fully shared the prejudice against mothers- ••Whiskey," shouted the lecturer, "will 
in law. Morag Campbell, however, she (>ke ,he ro„ 0ff , man's stomach.” "Worse 
reflected would net live lor ever, and in ihe ,han that," grumbled the man with the 
meantime could milk the cows, help with the pawn lickct, “it will take the coat off his 
waahing, and do many other unpleasant ^ „
things. And so with * passing. »igh after AffjMe aristocrat—“The fact is my name 
the unattainable, Sybil gave her attention o ^ £lh,on. You we, I'm travelling incog, 
her curls and ribbons, and was soon lost in £ m card„ Mr Toppings—Glad to 
admiration of her new hat and frock. ' travelling in pickles.” Here's

While Sybil was dressing, ner lather was hew 'i. 1 n. g v
aittlng by the kitchen fire smoking his pipe, , ' . . . «Hously ill-a rsvvxf -JZS sttisttss: '»
jSSttstsT* ” ssr ôfüssï-r-^çîMorl^h« once she eyed her husband the saying that whilst John was very

with impatience ; while he, poor man, un weak he ““ j:'dV [foweverjohn rallied 
conscious of the gathering storm, was enjoy- world. Unexpectedly, howc c , J 
mg a little respite alter a hard rooming's and “,d “ **» *|^ J “Tl,aT »jj. -jafëËSia&SsfepSttsS* ***

free.
Do you cough ?
7.7„r.K.p^nin°3j..flw«a?
Do you spit up phlegm?
Does your head ache ?
Is your appetite bad?
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina?
These symptoms are proof that you 

have in your body the seeds of the roost 
dangerous malady that has ever devas- 
la ted the earth—consumption.

You are invited to test what tbia aystam will do tor 
you. if you are sick, by writing tor a
free trial treatment
and the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded you 
e^s£m^tmii^rvef?uSr>Con,um^ 
tion thafCn insidious disease, and for a t Lung

“s1mJ,"ïSî to T. A. Slocum Chcmlcl

fesc5icA^7S S

have

Pst* Hew life Into you.
Builds op Nerve and Monde.
Adds .pounds of «olid fleeh to 

your weight.
Ponilively cures Amentia. Gen

eral Debility, Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption if 
tskaniu tim* j,. '•

Beams you get ■'Tbs DAL”
M ni 'iÉ.ürfiii'f1 '-M

|

1

? 
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thirty years ago, is that its 

ss and wealth have been very

796

secret of whose soul's life is such as that of the 
late primate

since he came to H 
general progre 
very satisfactory, 
ment, relatively it has gone backward rather 
than forward. The mistake being made is, he 
conceives, trying to run the city with a village 
organisation, and treating administrative affairs 
as if they were political. The business ol the 
city is administrative in ;v high degree, and 
should be entrusted only to experts, “ instead ol 
the system at present lollowed, and followed in 
so many instances with so little satisfa lion. As 
an illustration of the good effect of the method 

iggested, he cited the city of Washington, 
h from being under the present sy 

scandal, had become under that which he 
mended " one of the most desirable places of re
sidence in America " Three candidates are in 
the field for the mayoralty ; the campaign 
in dead earnest, but what the result will 
only be determined when the ballots are 
counted.

Ministers and Churches. but that in municipal govern-
Ottawa.

At the Bank Street Church last Sunday Rev. 
Dr. Moore, who for thirty-six years and nine 
months has been pastor of the church announced 
his retirement from the pastorate, 
the members tor their many kind 
past he said that in the futur 
be pleased to do all in his po 
interests of the members ol 
and church generally.

Our Toronto Letter.
Another Christmas has come and gone. In 

Toronto it was an ideal day, and as they for 
some time past had been rather dark and gloomy, 

gladly welcomed suih a one, and all 
that it fell on Christmas. Outwardly, 

quiet day. Its religious character, so 
little recognized, that by multitudes it was never 
thought of, was kept in mind by services in many 
of the churches, especially Roman Catholic and 
Anglican, in many Methodist churches and some 
Presbyterian. It the sacred character of the 
day, as keeping in memory the most wondrous 
event in the world's history, is accepted at a»l, 
why should it not be observed by all Christian 
churches, and all professing Christians in se ne 
way appropriate and becoming Christians. Its 
observance purely as a holiday and a day for 
giving and receiving gilts need not, and will not 
by many be given up, but all this would be 
doubly beautiful and the more enjoyed 
some distinctively religious recognition 
it, by suitable services of worship being univers- 
ally observed.

In thanking 
nesses in the 

e he would always 
wer to advance the 

the congregation

everyone 
the more 
it was a

whit The annual Christmas entertainment of Knox 
Church Sunday School was a decided success, 
the Christ child in song nnd story forming the 
musical part of the programme. In It.is solos 
were sung by Mrs. H. Stuart Ferguson. Mrs. T. 
Mcjanet and MissJ. Hopkirk, illustrative of 
the life of The Child, while Miss O'Reilly, ol 
Rideau Terrace, very graphically told the Inter
esting story, in addition to giving several other 
pleasing recitations. The second part of the 
programme consisted of a series of stcreopticon 
pictures as given by the world's famous artists. 
This part was conducted by Mr. S. J. Jarvis, 

nntendent of the school.

The principalship of Upper Canada College, 
which has been vacant since Dr. Parkin ac
cepted the laborious and difficult task ol settling 
the arrangements for the distribution of the 
Rhodes scholarships, has had an appointment 
made to it, in the per ton ol Mr. H. W. Auden, 
M.A., ol Fettes College, Edinburgh. He has 
been Assistant Headmaster ol that College for 
the past ten years, and his qualifications in 
every way, for what is certainly one of the most 
important educational positions in the country, 
are very highly spoken of. The salary is to be 
$5,000 a year to begin with, and a favourable 
reply is fully expected, as also that he will be 
able at an early date to enter upon his duties.

Silence reigns now in the halls of all the 
Colleges, lately so lull of life and youthful 
activity. The closing exercises ef Knox 
College were held on Friday the t ith, and im
mediately thereafter the students scattered in 
all directions to their homes. Many of them 
during the holidays will address meetings in 
various parts on behalf of the Missionary Society 
of the College. Many of them also will make 
a strenuous effort in aid of the Caven Memorial 
Library Building. This is believed at pre 
be oar of the most urgent needs of the G 
both for the safety of the vduable library 
collected, and that the students may he ab 
avail themselves to the best advantage 
collection ol books belonging to the College.

Prof. McFadyen, 
compliment paid h 
petition lor an extra course of lectures

made ol

The commercial, not to call it mercenary 
aspect of the day, bulks very largely in the 
popular and trade estimate of it. In that respect 
Toronto merchants and dealers appear gt 
to be well satisfied, and with many of the 
ing doubtless to the generally prosperous 
dition ol the country, it is reported as being a 
record-breaking day in tlu matter of sales. In 
the department stores at least, and at “bargain" 
counters, the crowds could hardly be desiribed 

thing less than a jam.

Western Ontario.

rally The Rev. W. J. West, of Bluevale, occupied 
the pulpit at Wroxeter on Sunday morning.

Rev". David Dunseith of Pittsburg. Penn., 
occupied the pulpit ol Knox church, Stratford, 
last Sunday ever ing.

ig to ill health, the Rev. R. S. G. An- 
has sent in his resignation as pastor* of

the congregation at Wroxeter.
At a very successful tea-meeting 

bank church last week the principal 
the evening was a lecture entitled “ Problem of 
Human Life," by Rev. A. Grant, of St. Marys.

Mr. T. Rodger, who conducted services in 
Knox church, Guelph, during the three months 
absence of the pastor, Rev. R.J. Ross, most -a'is- 
tactorily completed his

Rev.J. F. Johnston, Ph.D., pastor of the 
egetion at Tilbury, Ont., has been awaid- 
1 important fellowship ie Yale Divinity 

New Haven, Conn. Mr. Johnston s

I
as any Iin the Mil- 

feature ofThe testive and charitable features of the 
Christmas just past are well spoken of, and the 
reports of them make very delighttul reading. 
For the reason just given there were fewer 
claims than usual on charitable organizations, 
and their work was so we.l organized that it is 
believed there was hardly a case of need over
looked. It is worth a great deal, and a beauti
ful tribute to the spirit 
Christian religion, that
one special season of the year when a ger 
if not universal effort is made to reach, 
cheer and gladden in any legitimate way the 
poor, the needy, the outcast, the infirm in bo 
or mind, and even those who for their crimes, 
society has felt compelled to so far cast ofl and 
shut them up and away from their fellowmen in 
jails, reformatories and penitentiaries. What 
other form of religion is there ol which so much 
can be said?

work last Sabbath.

Ie to 
of the

and character ol the 
there should be at least

School,
duties begin next September.

Rrv.H A. McPherson, of Acton, by invitati. n 
preached the annual sermon to the Un ted 
Masonic Societies of Hamilton in Knox thurih. 
Mr. J. G. Cheyne, of Knox College, occupied 
the pulpit at As ton.

The anniversary services in connection with 
Mount Pleasant Sunday School were conducted 
on December 21st, and the following Tuesday 
evening. Rev. J. A. Ferguson preached in the 
afternoon, and Rev. Mr. Graham of Avonton, in 
the evening.

■y
has had the rather unusual 

im by the students, of a

Dr. Parkin, at the time of writing, is having a 
conference with the Principals of the degree 
conferring institutions of education and the 
Minister of Education, as to the principles on 
which students at the various collcg 
universities may avail themselves ol the 
tages of these scholarships. Among those ap
pointed to take part in the Saturday afternoon 
lectures given in connection with Uni 
College, Toronto, is Rev. C. W. Gordon, 
known bv his nom de plume of “Ralph Co

The Canadian Temperance League docs a 
good work in bringing many ol the leaders in 
temperance, philanthropic and other remedial 
and refoim work in the United States, into 
contact with the same work amongst ourselves, 
and so the army of Christian workers of both 
countries is stimulated and encouraged by see
ing what the others is doing. At the Sunday 
service before Christmas day, Rex. F. H. Jacobs 
who has charge ol the well-known Fulton Street 
Mission, New York, was the chief speaker. His 
story of his own enslavement to drink, ami de
liverance from it, of the ruin he had seen caused 
by it in many others was deeply interestiug At 
the opportunity given at the close of the service 
for pledge-signing, no fewer than one hundred 
and seventy, a large number ol them being 
young men, signed the pledge and donned iho 
blue ribbon. The question comes still up very 
frequeclly in the newspaper press, what is to be 
the outcome of the referendum vote ? This one 
thing is clear from it all, that things cannot re
main as they are, and that the vote requires, nay 
even demands some very thorough going mea
sure on the part of the legislature, and anything 
that is not thoroughgoing will be an evading of 
the national verdict as regards the bar, the 
saloon and the treating system. The abolition 
and nothing less than the abolition of these is 
what the vote honestly interpreted means. No 
matter what party is in power, il it shirks the 
plain wish ol the people on this 
other be put in its place.

um, ol Ayr, a grand-daughter of 
Mr. Meldrum, of Harrington, has 

Embro school.

Miss Melilru
the late Rev. c... __
been appointed teacher in the 
The school is to he congratulated on having se
cured so competent a teacher.

On Tuesd 
Rev Jame
Andrew s Church, Arthur.
Holstein preached the people, and Rev. Mr. 
Farquharsoitf of Durham, the minister. Rev.
Mr. Hanna, Mt. Forest, presided.

One of the best children's cantatas ever seen 
in Woodstock was given by the Knox church 
Sabbath School children in fhe lecture room 
which was packed to the doors. Over seventy 
children took part in the beautiful piece,
“ Winterland," the production of which was 
carried through without a hitch.

Anniversary
Mornington church recently, conducted by Rev.
Mr. McAulay, of Mitchell. A lea meeting was 
held on the following evening, when speeches 
cere delivered by Rev. Vi-ssrs, McAulay#of » 

Mitchell ; Ba^nby and McKinnon, of Milverton.. 
The Rev. J. W. Cameron, pastor of the church, 
presided.

Savs the Acton Free Press : Sunday Dec. 
a 1 st, was observed as the last communion of 
1902. Pre-communion services were conducted 
by the minister, Rev, H. A. Macphcrvm. This 
communion was especially marked by the large 

mher ol

versity 1
day the induction took place of the 
s Barber into the pastorate of St.

Rev. Mr. Little, of
As may be said of our own country and Church, 

that we have not often in their history had three 
such men to lose within so short a time as Rev. 
Dr. Robertson, Rev. Dr. Grant, and Rev. Dr. 
MacVicar, so it may be said of England, that it 
has not often had three such men to lose within 
so short a period, as Rev. Hugh Price Hugh 
Rev. Dr. Parker, and Rev. Dr. Temple, I 
Archbishop ol Canierhury. Rev. Canon Welsh 
referred to the latter to his congregation on 
Christmas Day. Speaking from personal 
knowledge he said, that two features of him
stood out, “strength of character ,.nJ holiness 
of life." As the secret of the latter, he made a 
quotation from his Bampton lecture, which, as it 
reveals a feature of the late prelate not usua \y 
known, and because of'the noliUilityol the sen'i- 

ssed, we think well worth quoting : 
my Lord. Here I recognize 
iglit to my absolute obedience ; 
dvr whom I mean to serve and 

follow ; and in spile ol my own weakness, and 
blindness, in spite of my sins, in spite of my 
stumbling and weariness of resolution, in spile 
of temptations, and in spite ol falls, I will not let 

my purpose quit my will : 
I will obey my Lord, and 

■ry me through whatever 
Archbishop to be chosen 

will be the ninety-sixth, and well will it be for 
the Church and lor Englaud, If ho be e man the

services were hold in the North

ments expre 
“jesus Chris 
Him who has a r 
here is the Mas

matter, let an-

Municipa! matters are always at this season of 
the year, very much to the point. GolJwin 
Smith, in many ways, all will admit a most com
petent observer and judge in such a matter, talk- 
ed, «t the last weekly luncheon ol the Canadian 
Cldbi 00 this subject. His opinion of Toronto

my eyes swerve, nor 
through death ilsvil 
trust to Him to car 
comes." The next

persons who were received by cer
tificate and on profession of faith. In all tweity 
new names were added to the roll. The mem
bership ol Knox Church is now in the neighbor
hood ol 4001 besides a Urge list df adherents. s

rift

:
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A, the next me.,ing oi Gleng.rry P.e.bytcry °' ^ ^

Mr. A. N. Cheney will move that one meeting of year to MDOU *
Presbytery in each year be held at Vankleek The Rev. Dr. Jordan, of Queen s. conducted 
Hill. the re opening services of the Sunbury Presby-

On Sabbath evening Rev R. Laird, M.A., terian church on Sunday One. ant. There was

■■ :r
field less than two years ago, has been doing 
good service. The work ot me parish has been 
re-organized and the church at Sunbury has 
been thoroughly repaired and tastefully decor
ated. In this rural charge there are oppor
tunities for important work and the pastor in 
evidently seeking to make the best of the posi-

The Christmas entertainment of the Embro 
Sunday School hildren was a great success this 
season. A most interesting feature ol the pro
gramme was the presentation of an address to 
Rev. G. C. Patterson, expressive t the ajmrecia* 
tion df Mr. Patterson's work as pastor of Knox 
church during the past eleven years, and of the 
sympathy of bis people for their pastor in his
trian ot the p.st ..«..r jorrth.. Th. rtw. R,v Qrr g,„f Almonte, a. interim

«‘£bbvu^rc,,mdcdtoR<vW-

in a feeling manner.
o' P.ri.d.'. tht.roh JtWng .be anniversary 

In the morning Rev. Mr. Glamford', plea ... Mrv.ce. of the Sabbath S. bool, 
fo, a greater catholicity of spirit, individually. Rev. Mr. Menz.es, Bead,burg, was last week 
denominationally, interdenominationally, nalion- presented with a coon coal and a P"lr 
ally and internationally. In Ibe evening the sub- gauntlet, by bis congreg.tr.,, Mrs. Menzcs 
ject ol his sermon to young people was in keep- was the recipient of a purse containing 
ing with the closing year-" Right and wrong 
uses or the past." Moses words, Remember 
all the way that the Lord hath led you through 
the wilderness," etc., and those of Paul, “ For
getting those things which are behind, let us 
press forward," etc., formed the basis of the 

course. The apparent contradiction in the 
two texts were explained and reconciled, and tRjnm
the lessons impressed with clearness and usually successful, and the young people were 
eloquence. delighted. A good programme was submitted.

The Chatham News gives publicity to the Mr. Wm. Houston acted as chairman. Rev. Dr Bryan appears to be doing useful
following characteristic anecdote : The late . the annual Thankoffering meeting of the work for the College with whose interests he
Rev. Donald McVicar, D. D., principal of the Appleton Auxiliary W.F.M.S., Mrs. Craig ot has been closely identified tor so many years. At
Presbyterian College, Montreal, with his brother qJT wa ve a very interesting address on her Moosejaw recently he collected *900 tor Mam
Malcolm, when young worked in the logging . .’n* |ndiai The offering amounted to toba College and expects $200 more. He nas
camps at Chatham township, Kent county. The g 6 lhe largest in the history ol the society. gone on from Moose|aw to Regina on the same
nights they devoted to study They would ' ’ W. M. Kaimawin, ofOmemee, ha, been bits',ne,
spend SO many nights a week sun y.ng at home, * hj in lhe First church, BroekvilluI and Rev. Joseph and Mrs. Hogg, Winnipeg, ex-
and the ojhern,ghts they would come to Chatham preatmog jn hi h lcrm, his pulpil tended invitations lo a large number of young
and take instruction., from the late Rev. Dr. “He is one of the rising young men of men away from their homes, to spend Christmas
MrColl. Dr. McColl noted as private tutor to '™rtp7„b church, and will be heard with eve al jqo Notre Dame Avenue. The mvi.a-
both the McVicar boys while they were studying the Fresbyle tlon1 were pretty generally accepted, and
in this way, and when they were both success- Pte“*urnD , ... f s, many countries were represented by the young
lui they never forgot the kindness of their The Rev. J. W- Pastor o ^ men |,resent. A red letter evening was.spent
teacher, who had helped them in every way, Andrew s church, Lmdsay, Ï? An,7,,' •„ by all ; and a vote of thanks was presented to
and had never charged the boys a cent has dec.dod to acceptI thei call jo Sc And. ew s ^ ^ ^ hus|(,„s who had by their thought.

A, the elose of the Thursday nigh, service a. Winnipeg M^M.istnU «Uprohnbly prea „„d hospitality, so added to the enjoy
Knox Church, Owen Sound, the chair was taken but f«re»e ,£Twmnioeg shordy .fter meut of the strangers,
ky Judge Morrison, who intimated that some- upon his duties in Winnipeg shortly .1
thing very interesting was about to take place The anniversary of St. Andrew »,J'akenhatn, 
and requested those present to remain. He then will be held on the Aral Suniiay of >uoj. J ■
called on the ladies to perform their pari, where- 4th, when Rev. CR|ldl|v, 'lhe The Rev. A K. Vert, pastor of St. Andrew s
Se^whhï"inffi' ï.", M* MvX"ê «rtk«s l and =n Mondl, evening, January „k. Preshvterian ehurvh. New Westminster, B. C,
that the ladle, wish™ to present him with a a sacred concert will be given in lhe church. has resigned.
ministerial gown which had been provided for Qn Friday-evening the 19th Rev. G. Wnr, of Rev. Mr. C°^e"tae|ion at Fair-
his use in the pulpit. The gown was presented Avonmore, addressed the annual Thankoffmng Okanagan, B. C. has also a * r ,
by Mesdames Morrison and Chalmers on behalf meeting cf W. F. M. auxiliary at Grand Hill. v.rw. The V*nt°“ver World h2JJ2Tand
of the Ladies Aid Society, and Mr. McAlpine The cjfurcll was well filled and appreciated the says : The rev^e"d k™-h
was assisted to put it on. The recipient was ap- addrea*. exemples practicalregion “ 'JgJ*
p.trently taken by surprise, but recovered suf- .* Church Beaverton, has purchased an He has begun a 1 y ..
ficiently to express himself in a very feeling acety|ene generator and was last Sabbath lit by view to mora an. re igious ins yuring the
reply to the addressaed presentation. this excellent illuminant for the first time. The ®nin*e*a"7vice will be held here on Friday even-

A large deputation from the South Westminst- improvement is very great over the gasoline ', , pHirview and the mines on Sundays
er Church quietly waited on Rev, Dr. McCrae. VA^,r, Redding a pure bright light of great and «t J^rview ana la
last week, and in the names of the members brilliancy.
and adherents of the congregation, presented M ^ recenl meeling Df Glengarry Presbytery 
him with a purse of nearly $ 100. Sympathy was ^ motion of Mr. Cormack, congregations with- 
expressed with Dr. and Mrs. McCrae in connec- ^ bounds were recommended to hold spei 
tion with the protracted illness ol a member ol evan e|istic services in January, and that J
their family, and they were assured of the earn- l8th^e a day of special prayer for a forward
est prayers ot their people. They wished also movement jn “ Evangel tic Work as recommend-
U» express in a special way their appreciation ol Presbyterian Alliance."
Dr. McCrac's services, which were so able, e 7
helpful and tender. Dr. McCrae said he 
quite unable to find words in which to express 
his heartfelt gratitude to the congregation for 
their thoughtful act. This was only another of 
the many kindnesses which he had 
from both his congregations.

A very pleasing entertainment took place on 
Monday evening in the Woodland church. The 
chair was ably filled by the pastor, Rev. Geo. 
Kendall. An interesting part of the evening s 
program was the presentation to Miss Katie 

dollars. _ . McEavhren, organist, 01 a well-filled purse, as a
Rev. James Grant of the First Baptist Church, token 0, the appreciation and good-will of the 

Collingwood, and Rev. J. Borland of Gibraltar congregation. Miss McEachren, although taken 
nged pulpits last Sunday. In the evening completely by surprise, suitably replied. The 
Mr. Borland preached a special sermon to addw!M| WHS read by Mrs. (Rev.) Kendall and the 

1. presentation made by Mr. R. A. Fraser, Elder
Thisyear the Christmas Sabbath School enter- 0j the church, 

ent in Knox church, Lancaster, was un-

Rev.8
mariners

Winnipeg and West.

/

British Columbia.

The Rev. Murdock Mackenzie, a missionary 
in China, and formerly in Honan, China, leaves 
Toronto shortly to return to his work in India.

vial

Union and evangelistic services will be held in 
the Methodist and Presbyterian churches at 

A. th, conclu.», ol . very interring uud i«- Aylmcr. C», <h, «^^rcî.'oS. ^li

sSîS-ïiïî ciri-essissass
received ,he ,osa gained by the Presbyterian Church in 

Canada during the year now drawing to a close, 
bv the death of three of her foremost men—Rev.

Robestson, of the North-West Missions ;
Rev Principal Grant, of Queen's University,

Rev. D. Strachan, ot St. John's Church, Kjn‘ton and Rev. Principal MaeVicar, of the 
Brockville, has been ill, but is now convalescing. pre*byterian College, Montreal Eloquent 

The Enniskillen Church narrowly escaped be- ,rjbutes were paid to the ability and worth of the 
ing burnt down last Sunday week. deceased.

The annual meeting of the Brockville Presby- annual Thankoffering meeting of- the
terial W.F.M.S.will be held in Iroquois, on Feb- w.F.M.S., of Avonmore. was held in the church SPECIAL TO MINISTERS,
ruary ajrdand 24th. ..... there, on Monday evening the 15th inst. At 7 Savings Company,

Rev. Mr C.mpbell, Ch.lk River .. v,.itinf oclot.k Mr,. (Rev.) G. Weir .ddre.sed the Th= |™fd ” Toronto, olbrs excellenVop- 
I,. Perth, the guest ol hi, purent,. Rev. Dr. end L,dic, ,hr congregation, in the b,-»mcnt of Temple Bu, ?• | dJ ,h,|r income.
Mr,. Campbell. the church, after which Rev. Robt. Harkoe,,, ol ^“h" U lhe compunv. Stock

*“ ^aJSgjg^Bia.'BS ~>r
BESEEFSs

the second week.

Rev. J . McP. Scott, who has for several years 
been doing a good work, and doing it well, in 
the North Eastern part of Toronto, announced 
on a recent Sabbath that the debt of $300 on St. 
John's church had been paid off, and that a 
balance of $70 remained to the good. Well

Dr.Bu»turn Outurio.

r
:



TH£ DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

Health and Home Hints |!
Glared Sweet Potatoes-Halve mid e«„ eWT........... -,

boiled potatoes , lay in a buttered tin ; sift «kitjVwttyewsssi^sssxsr‘ * teafcsemi
Cream Sauce for Onions—-Thicker, otic «aâBwWHSi ••

«up of hot milk with one tablcspooiilul of TuaUB»WCO...»«*•«
butler and flour rubbed together, and season

709
U'V

jm
HI

EXPOSURE
tb the Cold and vet Is (he first step 
to Pneumonia. Take a dose of 
PERRY DAVIS'

"RumkttW
with salt amj white pepper. The British Soticly for the Pfoplgatto.

Whipped Currant Jelly —Melt and thin 0( ,|-,t- (hone! anions ihe Jews celebrated its 
one cup'ol jelly with three lablespouiilul» of jjlmond Jubilee November, 1901,* in jthe 
water ; when nearly cold whip with an egg prv!|,y,triao Church, Regent’s Square,
whip until light ; add the s.1% beaien white Lwdon, in which the society was founded 
ot one egg, and heap on a glass seiving dish. Novemher 7, 1841. The aixty years’ work

Lima Beans with Buucr Sauce.—Bod the has1, brought abundant fruit, and a large
n beans till quite tender, drain mem and put number of prominent" Hebrew Christians

Protestantism and the Pope. into a saucepan with a good, generous sup- were convened through the instrumentality
A correspondent from Rome says that the ply.-f butter, jsprmkle with sal. and pepper o( lht society', mwsmimriee

Pone has published a brief, appointing a and when the butler |l quite nti-lied serve. ------------ ----------
cornniisvinr composed of 5 cardinals .0 1" place of the bullet thick, rich clean, may Czar’* Heme Life.

against the”Protestant propaganda. In hi, in which a fowl has been b- .ltd for this soup Imper»! I
brief the Pope complains of the freedom in order to get the bqst results. Have a by a high imDerial couple live as
nermitted to the .propagation of heresy in quart of such stock, and coull IV in a good Crimea 1 ^ The Pm

Rome?and^vidmuly^feam Z result ./hi, Ld cauliflower cut nv.mtil pieces. Add muc ^^u"b ^eTwhieh L^' preaching of the Gospel. The Pope has also to this one onam and pc pi** and sale p>rur wo’ks.1 1 ' JJnmJ
appointed » commission on Bible siudy and When the cauliflower Ik quite lender strain the Empre s usimfly pl^ M mwi. en m 
interpret non s. It is almost too much .0 and press through « sieve. Add tot. a pin. A
hope that they will discover and rec.ifv the each of milk and7 ol cream. Heat up, mvi.ed .0 dinner rhree iofthe lmk grand
.JZ. ni Ihe Thmch thicken a bit and seive wnh fried croulons, duchesses are present at twin meais wunettor, Of the Church. “,m,U branches of the caunfl -we, may .heir governesses, the Empress dining to ,

be kept uut and added to the soup as it simple white dress high tu the neck,

goes 10 table. ,l s * * * - *
, -s , , . . , e A___ Creamed Oysters—Cook for 1,^0 minutes __________
James Chalmers standard ol de „nc 0UIKe ol butler and one ounce ul flour room f,„ <(,ffÆ

was a high one. Here is an example from . kljr m hal| , cu() uf lu,ik ; let the W|„ be mjd(. upi during which the Empresf
•fS*'“ITilfirfK,: mi„i„„ari« who mixture come to a bod and add a cup ul enl|,ro,der8. As a rub; the Imperial ptyty

Di. imposa,blq ofid m lonae cream, salt, a dash of cayenne and of nut- rctlru a|,er hall-an-huur to the .private apart.
WJU g!»4(y tjarc *U for Christ. Not the Wash one quart uf mcdiuin-siled oys , The Emperor and Empreti hav*
•'life m hand" business, or the “sacrifie, l ^ cuuing oul ^ hald part, and stir ”“,y by ,hei, st.y a. Livadia,
have made . but men and womenwh I ,hem lhe bulling sa nee until they begin to * h according to present arrang.-nierttr,
preaching and £ euri. ,hey mil remain until dftcr Ihe K.npcrorV

g^sWVofH^vetV, commissions. We want Pumpkin Pie-“A Reader" ask, for a U* *he 6h ^ “,k)
SSaiOnaries like the men Colonel Gordon recipe for pumpkin pte. of December. .
defines. He says : “Find me the man, »id to be good : Une and a half cups ol —-----77—7—
add 1 .'ill take him as my help, who utterly «teamed and strained pumpkin, one quarter Solomon S Throne,
despises money, name, honor, and glory ; cup ol sugar, one hal'“ ,a “'le “Mofeover, the King made a great throne
owe who never wishes to Me hi, home quarter lea spoon cinnamon, ginger doves, m and uml,ld „ with the best go.lfl,,
again, ohe who look, to God as the source nutmeg, or one half teaspoon o kmon ex >’ » . .

:„hd°on“ o,C^,r«,.n^ “Andtwelve lions stood there on the on.

a îeTatofrl misery, pumpkin, egg slightly beaten, and mi* side and on the otimrupoh the aMg» :
Leave she twaddle of sacrifices for those who gradually. Bake in one crust. If a richer there wo not the l.ky (paduJij spy klugdom.

do not aooreciate the sacrifice of the Cross, pie is desired, use one cup of pumpkin, one- —1. king,, x„ 18. 19- ao- . . .
the Church site her very best in heart, cup each ol antlk and cream, and an addi An extraordinary inuiun 11 in cieculatiee 

^Tnd a-d My8 f« ShrbP SSd" ÏÏÏÊ tion.l egg yolk. in the Cainnta bazRr. .n danneedon ^i,h;
The bes, and greatest of all works require, ' lh= fht V.feî’v J l^l ^ li

vdbo^wiiUn*ihoroL|lghîy "enjoy "111 "kinds'" o" Rome's Yoke too Heavy In Austria.^ U believed he„ ha^^ % 
rPukhlpiJt, t^d Wn be glad when ease and The Journal of the Austrian Evangelical ^al 7hav heeh found, xnd It b
comforf .«ko «•« kK* “P« Church, the otgan of the “lars von K.ah d |h , ,d CUl-^ will all on it during
all mat come, ax only the pepper and salq mov.mcm, states that the number of con . joidurbar It u then exported
giving zeal to work, and creating the appetite t0 the fcv ngelical Church in igo t iu0,e astonishing supernatural events
for WK>r&“ was more than 6,000, while in the the prevu wdl “' “r.

end the danger can be averted.
It lias nd equal as a preventive 

and cure for Colds, Sore Throati 
, guiusy gn4 Rheumatism.

.Always keep It handy.

How It Seemed to Chalmer*..
After dinner all sojourn to the drawing 

Sometimes a cant party

ous year it wai 41516. During the lour years 
. in Which thjs movement has been going on, 
the number of cppyeits in Ausirta, alone, 
without taking Ihio account, tlte -molar 
movement in Hungary, has amounted to 
iwdre th»H ,f|00a 'In •r90t,l'S*iEvangehekl 
churches and stations were luundeo.'rj'hf 
which wevwin -Loerev Anwte, SlynacC.rlh-

SSSSWSSSSSW :
iH»-, n

t
A

ill

- .. SÜ .sî-ir.rt no variyw IW*hl ot rw»l«* "*
,1 ► eveiigttwaa.n.T -uli o 'it uj6 •-,! 4*»-ilt*« W

tàlWIW *H*,'w6fàrr wltclrbe»«t >0

m” Peed'e Extract, which easily soureM .
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J#DçMitrtôN fktërtHfHfàïASï
THE

Alter January let âeoi.

The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada.
l.li„,rrt*'.»«U .i.i.101.

head office maufax, n. s.

- (Omce of General M gr„ Montreal, Q.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000,00 
Capital Paid up — 2,000,000,00 
Reserve Fund------- 1,700,000/»

Edward Islsad, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and o 
on Special Deposits. ^

Letters of Credit issued, avail» 
aide in all parts of the world. A 
tier--sL “..u'.ing Bustness Iran- ,
«acted.

FYNOD or ins naafTins eeovisces
ttnU'XSSiU». » m.. .1fttsbyter? Meetiegs. > > inebriates

SYNOD or BRITISH COLUMBIA-

lIMfe
ÆR55î2T,‘T * dSaiSSa-.:. K.ïf.7Kï: sssss:1

(Mining full information to
ST£/‘ff£X LÈTT, M.n.

GUELPH, CAN 
N.B. CoirenportdencecontWentlaL

and Insane
(^^NlTfiqA AND NOltTflWBOT

Brandon, Brandon,
Superior/ l*or« Arthur,

Feb,

Mtonodoea, Muunedoea. 17 Feb. ' 
Milita, at «ali of Moderator. 
HmftiiA. Meoaejuw, Feb.

MCE LEWIS 1 SON.
(LIMITED.

BEDSTEADS
'«1. i vj

SYNOD or RAMILTON AND LONDON. 

Hamilton, Knox. « Jsn. 1« a m.

Chatham, Chatham, 13 Jan. 10 a.in. 
Stratford, 11 Nov,
Huron. Goderich, SO Jan 11 a.m.
^autl^Win^amTlfl1 Î£W*. 
Bruce, PaMoy. 8 Dec. 11 a. in-

Tick, Grates, 1R. CarlisleS Wilson
STAINED GLASS 
WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.
WBHeBHU. WINDOWS 
* speeiALTV. . . .

Hearths, Mantles

yl

rtCE LEWIS 4 SON 

fWMQNtoA 1 i
TITTBMtOfll

/ hahSYNOD or TORONTO AND KINGSTON. LIMITED

SSSBaSFstswsTtâ'm"'-Orangeville. Orangeville, 13tn Jan. 
Barrie. Dec. 9th V a.m.
Owen Sound. Owen Sound, 8 Dec. 10.

Algom*. Blind Hiver. Bert.
NorthBay, Parry Sound,
SaugeenjJ’almernton.9 Dec., 10 a.m.

Guelph, Hospelcr, 4»n, lu.av a. m.
jliUpWwWwj'. ANfl'Ww^

Sl'VtSÉi
Ottawa, Ottawa, BaukSt, lut Tuck Nov,
Brocltvllle. Lyn. 9 Dec. 8 30 p. m.

—DEALERS IN—
31 Sept , 9

Gentlemen’s ValetPHOTO GOODS II. J. GARDINER,

Century to
ean and re-We ore MANAGER...- mm§iifouth. Kxt rat-arc taken 

with l.laclogiH*!»- I *
53 O'Connor St. Ottaw a

iil'f»*** i «*

OTTAWA BRANCH, ,

Cor. Sparks d* Elgin SU» i
TORONTO.QUEEN ST.

' 1 Lulrvl Jflltstell •NT

Don’t Overlook This Advertisement !
Congi egation? of^au pas^ PJ»n jyy

Communion Set and Bapt^miU $®wl
WUH 3HTIt Tells 1

. FREE m m

Pot , a Few
iimkii. pul’ll.»! »■*'• -" ‘‘'"''liours’ Work '

«HT *•a a , -, v

EpJ .hiMMI
1 Hours’Wor

t |/1 'Hi> y l V.A \ i * •Hi iT
, , n ,. ■ -«1-
Thc quality of this Sef is 

, ^ûferanteed* by oAc»*d# tHè 1J 
it ^fgest ailtf besi kiiOwn man 

jfacturers of electro silver
ware . .
to give entire satisfaction.
1 he trade price is $a&oo for

î&Wfêxfc
Cups and one Baptismal 
Bowl. »uwoi ip »xc a*

r

,TISSIITIFntF M .....................

The acawnpanying cut is 
aredticfetl representation ot 
the Commuhtbn S<1, select- 
ed tF-ii with great care, to 
offejr as, a pr^miumfor the 
getting up of a club in con- 
nectjon wj»hi TJhe Dominion
Pr«*y«erl$p. __________________________ _

h"

in Canada, and is sure

j

» 1

- teza'z#'
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THEjlDOMlNlONTPRMBYTKRlAN
7*4

Ton ÊOât triü'ri^vi»ïi1 vPvyül aisï^UffiraM
.................l»vtot ! Bv^ÏH^Slràtauf" “lie hî»h

«Uuidard of literary oxoellem « which 
has chanwtertzed It from the beglnn 
iiiir It p.-v"eiitH In an inexpensive form 
••miHldmng it* great amount of matter.

the lient eneaya. rev lew», crltlclHina. 
aerial and hIioiL •lories, -ketches of

information from the vast fluid of for
•«a;»-, -m- -- 
ï^rrn^raKtivïKÎÂ'sr:

Sir Kdwin Arnold. M'omid Oo»»

STr-SSSSiS: ,SSiS*‘6&.^K

Pierre de Coubci tin, WÜliam Watson,

Mrùra^itis
G-E Kingsbury

’ oumo PURE ICE

CANADA ATLANTIC *Y.B5TABUSHBD l»7«
eeasiew venu

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. tiLNN, BROS & a

New Train Service
BETWEEN

A Hpeotal Urey t 
tipring Coat for

$15.00 OTTAWA! MONTREAL
to early buyers.
New Scotch Suitings 4 Train* daily except Sun- 

day 2 Trains DailyPork Packers and Commie. Merchants
bT-SO Front Sc. Bast 

TORONTO
$18.00

Trains lighted throughout with Pint-

4^E,;u,kJn5'»b?sîî‘^-u
through Buffet sleeping car to New

Trains arrive *lï.V» a.m. and 7.10 p.m. 
daily except Sunday a, 7.10 p.m. dally.
«.DDLEANDWES

kss^Jsssl S'® »S5
Sound, and Depot Harbor.

S.aSs m. Thro’ Express to Pembroke. 
Hose Point, Parry Sound, and inter-

l.Soîm MuTfor Madawaaka and
4.40 pnm?t!xnm^for'pumbroke. Mada- 

waska and intermediate stations. 
Trains arrive II IS a.m.. 2.4» p m., and
,Æ»^rŒÎ,8tï3?.Vfo,

to all points.

Ottawa Ticket drKicee: 
Ctnd U.&

All the latest itatturiis.

181 YONQE ST.
TORONTO

Wo are agent* for Good Form Closet Sets
FOLLETT’S Up With the Times

Progressive cheese and 
butter-makers- useW.H.THICKE

WINDSOR SALTSMSOHBSR «St SNŒRAVSS TERN DIVI-
because they know it produces a 
bettor article, which brings the 
highest pricesVISITING CAROS PROMPTLY PRINTED

THE WINDSOR SALT CO.OTTAWA, NORTHERNS WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Commencing Oct. la trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta- inonrhw October. November

‘ïBBStfWaft .,?r
single copies fifteen cents each, by The 
Living Age . ompitny. Boston.

•GRACEF1ELDJ STATION.
FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 

FALLSLv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30
— ► a m-

Ar. 7.40 p.m.. CiracefielU. Lv. 7 Office:
Cor. Cooper A Percy 8ta., Ottawa. Ont. 

Prompt delivery Phone 8S6 M Mi lilt LiltWALTHAM SECTION.
Has two trains dally toLv. $.15 p.m. Ottawa A r. 9.40

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply Citv Ticket Office, 42 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot. C.P.R.

H.B. SPENCER, 
tïen I Su 

GEO.

Tit Gilt Id CEP! Paae & s*or«y NEW YORK eiTY.
$47 Wellington St.. Ottawa

(traceries, Flour and Feed
JUNG UP PHONE l«TB

limited

26 Victoria Square 
Montreal

, R. a. BECKETT
I Pure Ire-Prompt delivery.

The Horning Train

The Evening Train

i^™i‘wWÎÔrï’&?i'L5.Am.

and*» an excellent way to 
TORONTO^BUÎTALO, CHICAGO

PDUNCAN,
Dis. Pass. Agent.

Man

THE NEW COVENANT A hOST SECRET'-
BY ANNA ROSS-

Ticket Office 86 Sparks *L
Phone 18 or llfL

Rook : orAuthor of CANADIAN
PACIFICWhat people are saying about this book.

FROM A STUDENT VOI.UTNEER.

“It is indeed a message to the Church for this age. 4 * * Kindly send me another copy."

«“‘a^^JtKvMcoVc. c^:lh“0i^MK:Tîs;«M,tpe,d

TRAINS DAILY (except 
Sunday!

BETWKKN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL 

FROM UNION STATION

TWKLVK

110 p.m. dally.
8» p.m. dally^except

Canvassers Wanted.
In every town in Canada to push the circulation of

TH EL DOM IN ION PRESBYTERIAN
at one DOLLAR per year. Would give district to reli
able energetic man.

CENTRAL STATION (Short 
line.)FROM

l.eave Ottawa 146 a. m. dally ^cept
130 p.m. dally.

4. p.m. daily except Sun. 
1 26 p.m. Sunday only.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun.) 
Between Ottawa and Almonte» Art» • 

^ prior. Renfrew and Pembroke.
. Leave Ottawa (Union)

19» aim daily except Sunday.

land ana Western points
OEO. DUNCAN.

City Ticket Agent.
Steamship Agency. Caned

/

/ Write immediately. Address:—THE DOMINION 
PRESBYTERIAN, Ottawa, Canada, P. 0. Box 1070.i lines

j-


